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promise of the t'nited Ntatc which wa
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ABSORPTION

speaker and ha the faculty, which u
many public speaker lack, of driwlng
the eonxtant attention of hix heurer.
I Hiring
the morning xexsion he gave a
very
Interesting talk on
'Hnmhlcx
Among
Hclioo!.' " Kcho. HnkerhVhl,
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JVIN1LER.

Wtsliington,

Senator

March

hax been much annoyed by a Duio

Protest Against Seating
W. A. Clark.
Bill

Regarding Firearms and
liquors Defeated.

Only a Few Appropriation Bills Now
Remain to Be Disposed Of.
INTERESTING
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xpeaker. -- Kdwnnl
Hyatt, Superintett'
Itivcrxlde ( ounty, Cal.
He is an enthusiastic and nil iuterext
,"
Harnes.
Stanford

On

In-
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the Pope, Celebrating

His Holiness,

llopchill, of the superior court, one

His

Ninety-Fir-

Birthday.

st

O
His atorh In Trarte.
Hern arc some extreniely well-pu- t
and truthful remarks liy the editor of
the Allilou (Imi.) Kra ciuicernltiK a snti-Jeof the tlmt Importance Ut eve.-publisher:
The Milillxlier of a newspnHr haa
one tlilnif to sell and one thing- to rent,,
He lias he newxiiaiier to aell anil the
spru'C in his ooluniiix lo rent. Can any- (inn Inform tia why hp should lie ex
pi'cteil Ui (rive nwuy cither the one or
the oilier' Ho can, If lio mi chooses,
and lie does, as a matter of fuot, furnish
a f reat deal of space rent free. Hut It
does not follow that he onflit to lio expiated to do ao. It ouirht to lio roeoc-nite- d
as a coin rlliul ion, exactly is
would be the i;lvitif away of auirnr or
colTi'O liy n irriK'er.
Itiit, atranue to aav.
It is not lisikeil lltMm In that llirht tt
all, and ct cverylsMly knows that toe
pxlatcnce of a newsiHiper depeiula iism
the rent of Ita spaco and the aalo of the
Just the same a a niere.tiant'a
'"'P uepend on aellinir his (riHHls,
nateadcif ifivlmr tliem away.

sell for
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Fast Trains on Southern Railroad
Collide in Tennessee.

Pretty New Wash Goods.

y

BANK STATEMENT.

WEEKLY

TIRE

Of POTTERY

Matvl!

AVm.liiiiKti.ti,

Tlir sinuti' linn
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X. Sterry.
San Krancixco, March
of I s Angeles chief counsel of t
Santa Pe ou this coast, says that It Is
the intention of the parent company to
almorb its three branch companies west
of Alliuiileriile. They are the Joaiiilli
Yalley railroad, the Southern California
railway and the Santa Ke Pacific.

ranoral of FTarla.
New Y'ork, March 2. Funeral aerrleca
over the reiiiaiua of former Senator Win.
liill.
,
were held at Calvary Post
Hctintof rimnillcr
prxpiittd lu M. Kvarta
Kplscopal church
The body
1 1
111. avuulo
a "plot .'H t from
in ry it. and
Kitnpp lit "H'li'iia. Mont., iiKulnat the was taken to Windsor, Vt., for InterofTV. A. Clark. Kiihi rla'iux ment. The church was crowd.il.
to ml lu iH'hiiir of tli lalxir party of
Negro Murderer Hanaed
Montana. Il xuys t'lurk'a tuaiiu kth
miiil a rxiinrtH.! to assist In swurna
Camden, Mo., March 2. Ilewey Smith
HtatH li'icislnlHill in tin iiit.'1'f.t of lalmr a negro miner, who
yesterday klil.il
tint fiiil.'il to 1)1) so. Hi- - olxo claims tlmt Chester Stanley, a white miner,
near
Clark cxpcinWj to txiwt f2(l,(..l in his Itichmotid, Mo., was captured last night
".-,- .
'UHIUUU.
and hanged to a tree at the scene of hjs
Thn senate culiuMtM. on Intcr-Htii- t
crime.
ran'rlnsd an airrpimiit
coininrrcH
to rrport tlic hulls., liltt f.siulrjiiK ruilroml
Offenslva CIaum.
i'oiiiiniiii'f to flinkc rptH t.f a.'ciiltntx
Ottawa. Out., March 2. The house of
on thir lin.'a to th Hiffijf jSjkroiiiiiirrr;
commons,
by
a rote of IMA to Ul, pasted
commission. Tin- - lull inm mitort no a motion
that an addresa lie presented to
o..y nmntjily report a. ;'.
a to
Kdward asking that the portion of
ftu ni'irili' imsxeil i St' f,afut dnH-- IKing
lie
oath so offenxire to Cathlast olics,coronation
io y Hiiniirintiiii hill. Tlii 4V'i
be eliminated.
"
of the niiropr ntiou lolls.
the
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2.-- The

the order restraining the
Itetitiing comAmerican Smelting ami
pany from increasing Its capital stock
ii;.'i,oih:i,inii to HUM
unto, and
from ixinsollilallng
the interest represented hy M. Iliiggvuhclin A: Sons, and
other interest III the l ulled States and
Mexi.xi under Its management.
Kdward l.auterhach, Kugeiie Tread-wel- l
, l.ln.lenlinry apsarcd
an
aud It,
counsel for the complainant stockholders.
The directors of the smelting company
were represented hy Samuel Cntermyer,
Tho. II. Thatcher, Hubert II. McCorter
and Win. II. Ccrblu.
I.luluhtiry opened the rase hy rending
ntlldavlts from complainants alleging the
proposed Increase of capital stock was
ontiovssary and the amount proposed to
lie, paid for the Interest of Ouggcnhclin
A'Siiii excessive. The alllduvits alleged
the fact that the value of the Cuggen.
helm intercuts was nrolilematical and
that they really had no specillc value by
11
renxon oi h.xtci proeesx.is.
v tn.
Corbin replied for the directors.
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X
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Our first in voice of Fine Wash Oooda are here, Fine Silk Organdies, handsome figured
Swisses, Wash Fonlards,
de Soi, fine Batista, fine Z:phyr. Ginghams all the very
newest in both pattern and material. "
50 pieces of new Percale for Childrens wear, and Ladles' Short Waists.

New York, March 2. At Newark, X,
ice Chancellor Steveus gave
a hearing on the application to make
.1.,

I'hlllpalnea they I'auae
j
lilaturbanea In Texas.
Kuuls, iexas, Alan h
mutiny
Among the recruit euroute to the Phil- Ipplue has been quelled. The volnu- jteera left for San Autouio last evening
'iiuder gnanl of regular from fort Sam
Houston. The car doors were locked
and guards placed on the platforms. It
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Is said that several men were badly hurt
before they were siiImIuixI. The
arrived here ou Wednesday uight. They
Market quotations and review, fur
were given their lllierty a few
hours. nished by W. P. Mct alf. 6 Cromw. ll
Several drank too much liquor aud the block, received over tho
private wire
AWAITINO IIKrr.LOI'Mr.NTN.
recruits fell to fight lug among them- of K. (). l,ogan:
lioisi:.
selves. Assistance from local authorities
New York, March
VuliiliKtoii, Murrli J. Tin' lniils
Tlie
llel.l Over at Instigation of was secured. The authorities at Wash- market oH'tie I strong and fairly active,
at U o'clock lliix moriiliiK lifter Vuu.ig ManHallroad
ington Were then notified as well as the
Ctompauy.
iiIkIi). It liml lieeii
u recess til ken lnthe Hist half hour trading
headiiiarters at Sun An- but after
A message was received
here early department
dull and there Were some slight reHKi'i'i'il Hint two liuurx, froin
0 to J I,
I.SVls "
tonio, and the latter were asked ti dismorning
by
City
.Marshal
McMillin
this
cession.
ftltoultl he voted lo uuiiuiini.ux cuuxciil
The general list for the rest of
W.
M.
Denver. Mnnli
Howe, of
patch troops.
Hyrne,
passenger
general
J.
from
J.
and
good
buying
day
was steady and
of K.ltoti, N. M., has written to Chief Fur-le- y
the
for IcitixliltluU.
O
Itill of minor Importance ticket agent of the Santa Ke Pacific, of
railway
Southern
C. A-- O., shuning
After
aud
about AI Cowan, who Is charged with
lha Pop. rrlebrstes.
l.os Angeles, asking the otllcer to arrest
puxxcit, Hitilcy, ol Texas, ohjecteil to
an advance of from one to two points. murderously assault iug women in this
New York, March 2. The pope will
upon all lulls liy niiMiiimoni conn'iit. one Kdgar Weaver, who was a passengranger
ipiiet
steady.
were
The
Steels
city.
He says he knew Cowan in 1SM7
ninety-tirbirthday
I. ut rcruxeil ger on train No. 2, eiiroute to llostou, celebrate his
with little change lu prices. The Ixink In New Mexico. He was called "Hug
lie woiilil liluck
a Hou.e
to the Herald, lir. tl,,Hm(.nl w
r'nv..ml.l.. and
to yield, nx the hi.eaker liail refuseil liim I'pim the arrival of the train lu this city ...y.
rt.KHri,s
Davix" ami continually raved
House
the young man was turned over to the Maxxoni ald: 'Ills holiness Is lu mar Its appearance was followed liy general ttlNiut
recognition.
wouieii.
local authorities by the traiumeu until velous health. He shows no sign I
.sp.ory of t'onniK ticnt, inoveil the
ailvauix in prices.
Arbitrage business
vigor."
uiiiler suspension of Hie. rules of the further particulars were obtained. It la
war
very light.
Demand sterling,
O
Ksst Trains Colllile,
Minute bill lo :ioliihit Hie sale of lira-- not positively known what the young II
to H- Total sales, HH.'.,Hiai.
Kuoxvllle, Tenii.. March 2. Two fast
Weekly
llaak aiatement.
riiiM, opium ami intoxicating liquors in man is charged with, hut It la surmised
Quotations.
Closing
New
through
York,
freight
when
2.
he
that
Weekly
March
t. udered a chuck for 17!l
trains ou the Southern
bank
certain ixliiiuls of tlie i'acitii'.
.VV
railway, collided two mile west of Ie-- '
Hailey ilcinuililcd a second, ami tlieu to the ticket agent in Loa Angeles for a Mtatenieut: Loans, If'.lH.lMXMiiO; Incriaxe Atchison
w hile running at
SSV, nolr City early
llepoxlts, l,012.r.H,tMt; InPreferred
liiniixlit mutters lo a complete xtiiuilxtill ticket to Huston and the change, that he 2,40ri,&(ai.
iioglcct.-:i,3J7.1tl.
to endorse the same and the crease,
4t)4 I high speed. Knur train ineu were killed.
:u,. Anaconda
Circulation,
liy makiiiK a point of no iiioriiui.
Legal ten American Steel and Wire.
Thre were filially wounded and several
Hl.issl.
'Hie MeiKi'Ullt ut arms nan instructed agent did uot notice the emir until the ailtl.otS); increase,
young man had received the money and ders, f.73.U,S1.10O;
... His seriously injured,
increase, xtH.lMNl. American Tin Plate. .
to In inn in Hie alisciitcc.
Specie,
llM.lMX.rsK);
Itnpl.l
Hr.Hikl.vn
the
71
ticket and was on Ilia way east. The
Trausit
increase. '.i'..:..JIKI.
At hi:J0 u iiiorum uppcurol.
O
,
S2H7,t)2lMliNI: Increase, ft.. Krle
. . 2M
Hperry then explained that the hill wan young man had ou hi; Hrson, the ticket Total
I'ottery Works rtra.
011,2(10.
in
Keiwrve
money
Preferred
$75
;i
and
Aillcri-cmi..
when
Mile
f2.1,l2H,DllO
IcrtitCMeil
the
hy
prevent
reiiired,
conductor
the
to
uMareh 2. lu a Ore
s;tl.77.V
.. 4 I ias City, Imi.,
Surplus reserve, Pixleral Steel
of lirciiruix ami iutnxiciitit
to the .was notified, both of which he turned Increase,
that destroy.sl the pottery
l.ouisTjlle (V Nashville . . .
over to vb authorities
., !C!V4 early
alM.ri(iue
Weaver la a l8llllKI; inereaxe, 2M,42ri.
of tlie New lletiriiles.
norks, John lliirrnu, a prominent
j Manhattan
Hailey ileelareit that the supporters of young fellow not more limn tweui,
WHS killed bv being caught lllldvi'
"
. . acme. ,
ix-,,- ;
I .i
.
ssed and has every aplea I'rMldrol
the hill were not entirely sincere. Why years old, well-dai iiothiug- Q
. .1 M'j
&
C...B.
pearance
being
of
an
New
enerYork,
honest
and
.March
Vice
2.
boiise
1'lillippiue
President
and .l.iliu Klsroth, am. ... .,. ,,Z,
ami llnwailan
were not the
HIT
Hepliblic, Steel and Iron. .
..
getic
man.
was
to
He
city
elect
taken
the
Itoosevelt,
wife
six
'owuer
Included,
and
children
of
the
sinca
factory,
understood
islands
lie
sustained probably
. .112x4
Sifttar.
hall, but Instead waa shown almut the left Oyster Hay th's morning.
1,(0.10
safatal Injuries.
the American icxiini' lii'Killl
..
Haulhertl Pacific
loons have upruiiK up in .Manila ami till city during the day hy a guard who waa
O
Hi. Paul
..1524
placed over hltn, at the expense of the
lu Hawaii.
MINK AND MILL HUHK.
IMPORTANT MKKTINtl
..
fnioti Pacific
The hill rciianliliK the Hale of lilvilillix railroad company, until full particular
4wl
At
lVil llniuuk
Itlltu
. . Mll't
were received from the officials.
ami liiiior in the New llehriileK wax
ana n.provem.ni xwrj; M,.,!,,, Central.
s...r..on
.. 17 To Urn llelil at ollimrriial ( lull on Subhy 117 to 70,
not
pany rnsnina; ahui,
ject of Ksllriu.il.
.. ar.x
Jl'resxed Steel.
Story of a Slav.
voteil hi I- t- utllrmiitive.
It wax
Work on the Good Hope Is IMnjt Cnited States 1'atlier.
...124 As stated in these columns yexti rduy
lt:l'U when nil. call nan coiiipleteil and
To be bound hand and foot for vl(oroiily proxecuted liy the miiraasy. rnited Slates
.. 20 a meeting of Albuquerque's representaItuhher.
the lonlt iiunoiinccil.
yeara by the chains of dlacaae la the
Messrs. Oeorgc Smith and ahii Noutherti Itailwav. .
2174
An the regular hour for meetiiitf
(II worat form of aluvery. (leorge I). or,
tive citizens wl'l be held in Ihe CommerCarpenter. The work oarrle4 on fa. the Chicago, March 2.- -( Wheat) - The inur- - cial
o'cliH'kl hml alrcaily paxseil, the houxe WllllnmH. of Mancheatcr, Mich., tella
Club
at which everybody
a
a
in
ur.vu.gui
irecurni
Let
been
wTOxiny
dull.
has
The
majority
of
day
on how Htich a aluve waa made free. He :tlon from
.iinlil not ailjoiirn, mi li'ijislalive
who Is lit nil Interested ill the welfare of
the main tunnel, which will.,,,.,,
n,.rH ure bearixh, as has hern the1
"My wlfo hua been ao helpless
Kriilay coutiiiileil.
Ax the houxe will not b:ih:
the elly should make It a part of their
n'"'$ i"1""1? of OM- 'case for some time. Should conditious duty
A I1
ailjouru Uk'aiu until xine iliu ailjoiiniineiit for five years that she could not turn V?
to attenu.
The meeting is
turn favorable to holders, the market for the purpose of discussing the lalled
at noon on Momlay, there will h no over In bed alone. After iihIiik two I?"", iV!" i,,",rnt,.0n
matIniprove.uent
,
,
,
, W)lllM ,,
,,BMil
I
UH
tu.ro
botllea of Klectrlc Hitters she Is wonhatiinluy in the houxe proc.H'iliiiKx.
ter of subscription for the Santa l e,
evidence.
in
iulerext
In
derfully
the
of
Improved
absence
and able to do her otighly as possiohs rwrfore their mill in
llouxe experts on appropriation hilln
Albuquerque
Pacific railroad, and any
own work." This supreme
remedy W ..Innr. t.
the tendency is one lu Ihe city lias a perfect right to he
imponai
J
rcKiirileil the xiluaMon ilechleilly eaxy
,Ui
.!...
111
"
cures
quickly
"Kfor
female
...
diseases
nuirKei
I
lo
iieeu
Muilcnl-tural. ul.lo
l
.'
With in ii it , army an.
heard on Ihe subject. This is a matter
..i..i.....
" support from lime to aiieurs
sleeplessness,
melantime lo prevent of vital Importance to this city, and
hills xent to the prexiilciit, the only nervoiiHiiCHS,
tie
ll,Hlillc. 'I'll,, U'..nlir
fainting l start
n,.
choly, licnilacno, backache,
uUI I,., -i n'ght Is the
'with.
-irrellter
I I1H
u,
1
111 I 1R11V .IIRH
oiicm I'einailiiuie to give any iiiicaiiuexx
time for ench and everyone
,,.,.,. iroiii now ou. t rop scare- - ure
and oixzy spells. This miracle work- til work done jon
,
are the river ami harlior, naval,
to
his
agaiiixl
proor
raise
King-voice
for
mid
Iron
the
their
to weak,
an. xiunliy civil. No fears arc en- ing nieu.clne is a godsend
bodies of gixxj ore is in sight, about due and ulways have more or less position, ax Nil l.i.i
,y tn,. directors of
sickly, run down people. Every bot- several
ou the pi'ce. We are inclined to the
which
ean
he
tertained of piotrait il ililli'iviii es on tle guaranteed.
milled
at little expense. effect
railroad company.
CO cents.
Only
Sold
Is
think
the
too
side
slioit
popular
and
thexe.
It la understood a Kixxl sized force of
hy J. 11. O KI. Ily
Co., druglats.
miners will be emploved in a short would rather buy ou this break than sell.
Sample Ihe hot free lunch at Ihe White
time,
wheu ths work of piling up the Northwestern receipts small, :U)5 against
a i rii.w iii:i;i:i:t.
This Is What They Say.
ago. j ue visime supply ix ex- - l.lephaul
..p.". n j
ore on ine uutnp will oh reHUined
New York, March
Men. lex Capote,
Those who take Hood's Snrxapa-rlllThe sound of the saw and hummer is I''tcd to deercuxc ill hi to Mai.iNm. May
president of the Cilli.lll con .tililtmiial
"eat ilosed ut
fur scrofula, eczema, eriir.tlons, heard airaio on the new reduction
MIIM- V TO LOAN.
toiiveiilion, ax ipiotcil in a Havana dis- (iiliirrh, rheumiitlstn
or dyspepsia, work in WuKlhury, und no further Corn. In a speculative way there
On diamonds, watch's, ec, or any
orl.l, r.ryx:
patch to the
even lifter all other prepartlons fall.
lu the construction Work is
to
be
lit 1. for sale. Acceptance go si security: kIso on household
rood
"I n xi'i't that the I ii
Shilcx xi nate You may take this medicine with the tUsipated. Owing to the severe weal lier in the country continues
very ligh.. At
lured with me; attiuly confidential.
paxxed 'the Hat resolution.
It is most utmost confidence that it will do you considerable, time was lost, and forscv- ihe
prexeul iriee of hogx, farmers are
ilislaslif ul ami hclrayx a total
good. What It has done for finer
weeks little or nothing wus a.iaun- - alining nearly no.- a bushel for corn on U gliest oash prices paid for household
T. A. WHirrKN.
I
of the xil itat inti.
am you have every reason to believe It plished.
However, from .rc.xent Indi- - tl,.. farm. The acute factor In corn is goods.
114 Oold avenue.
amazed at the reported declaration of will do for you.
cations, everything jsiinU to a speedy the abxei.ee of any stocks at country
Constipation is cured by Hood's
heiTi'tar.v Knot that the Ciiliaus
.
must
etion of the milling plmil.-illt- tud
O
ti,,,,,,
which can he shipped In when the
I
proposed.
do PIIIh. 25 cents.
Alfree to the
Herald.
Don't fail to show your friends the
farmer get busy doing their spring
not believe the convention
will yield.
Zeiger Cafe. Take the visitor there towork. May corn closed at 41 'ic
Personally
will never concede coaliiiK
Zclgcr
The
Cafe never disappoints and
liaatk From Consumption.
night and let him sample the tine free
O
xtatioiix or rlclit to cniitrol our foreign
the free lunch will be up to its
At his rooms on West (.old avenue
lunch, ami the choicest of wet goods.
il, the solllhwext
Nowhere
affairx.
(here
We asl; only f iilftllmeiit of the ii mi standard.
is
a
I.,
evening
last
occurred the death of W.
Kaepl.-r- ,
a gentleman X" years of agi' place lo equal the Z.ciger Cafe. OccupyKvcr) hiuly is in viU'd to a rou-la- r
who came here lust summer lu the hope ing the first place in its claxx, the icmiil
of finding relief from coiisumptlou. I 'or is popular and caters to the lovers of
stunner in tlio way of a red
line
goods
har
und
Inn,
appetizing
In
s
a nuinher of years he was vice president
fret? lunch at the Yellowstone
lint
with
night
success.
To
the
hot
free
lunch
of l.a Crosse (Wix.) Supply company.
bar
accompanied
was
to this city by his win, ax usual, In a special feature.
He
Little enamel watches, the smallest, duintiest,
Uiviug wife who wax by his side when
prettiest thill" .vim ever saw. We have them
death came and separated then, forever.
lu red, "rcen mi.
,lue enamel, with pins to
The remains were embalmed
ami
a:aia4BaaAfvainlalalAalAaialal
w wwwwwwi.'WwsaWwwa.wwwww
match.' We ure show in' tho linest lino of very
will lie takeu back to the former home
small Hutches ii, town, l ull nun see them.
hy the bereaved widow
Ka Ronto tn Hi

I3TJTT.aiTT)TTTO-- a

n

We have a tew piecei o! Black Crepon left; regular $1.50 valuei that we are going to
on week only fo 8o per yard, no prettier designs or better goods ever sold in
Albuquerque for $1.50 pt-- yard; now is your opportunity if you want a real handsome Black
Crepon Skirt. Ileiuember the price only l)So per yard.

I

.I'nlverslty.

a

Tka W, , Oassjat,
Two Albright Shaoa,
Taa 0 sasaart Ola ass,
iVi

BLACK CREPONS!

Their WaVtO Phil- Denver Murderer Known as
. I'nlverslty.
Is
regarded
as an cxeclleut
"He
"Bug House Davis."
ippmes Mutinied in Texas I structor."
- avi. Starr Jordan. Stanford

ReCmitS

flattsvtaa't pawnaa.

THE PHOENIX!
O-TZJT-

-

ak,niii
0

.

Sola Agaaka fsxf

III

of the most prominent nien of the ktate,
was found .lead at the court house thi
morning Willi a bullet through his bead.
All the gas in the room was turned on.
It is believed he committed suicide.
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OSDIM
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OITast
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experience in Journalist lii nilRailroads West "rt lege"Hiswork,
and school
uperititendlug. SmeltingCompanyfrom
him for handling a subject In a pracAlbuquerque.
tical way. He Is n eaxy and Huent
Further Purchases

All

Pnuad Dead,

tla., March

K

Cal

trarelltiK about the country, borrowing
money upon rcpreselitntlon be I lit her
hlmmdf, or the aenator'a
the itcuator
brother. Letter tiave lieep roelreJ
from New York, Chicago and Loulxvllle,
ill regard to reccut calls
made upon
lu
prominent people by the Individual
iiieatlou. Ciillierxoii nay he tin only
one brother, ll ImtI I'. CiillHTxvn, who
reside at Han Autoiiio, Texaa, anil aski
his friends to advance uo money to others on bix kccoi lit.
Mmiin,

RESTRAIN

NUMBER 106.

,

-t

"Illlg-II.MI-

Come in and buy one of those pretty Sun Bonnets. We have them in all sizes for Ladiea,
Misses and Children; all colors and only 35c and 50c each; cheaper than you can make one, if'

material was furoisled gratis.

Don't forget your Coupons when you make your purchases this spring. With every
of 50c or more we give a Coupon of 10 per cent the amount you buy, and for these
Coupons we give you a handsome present FREE.

pur-cha- te

25CSo on

TELKPIIONK NO. 259.
807 AMI 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.
1

j

NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES

s

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if wo do
not wake up the issues of tho dead past and cause
uui famu for xjow putpes to rnound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Trices:

y

V
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'
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liav-lii-

s

Ho.MM-vel- t.

MEN'S SUITS.

'

-

!.

1

...
.

I i

.

Iflt-.r-
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I

i

I

o

ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Lot I.
Lot j.
Lot 3.
Lot 4
Lot 5.

, ,$ 8 00
$13 to $14 OO
$15 OO
$10 to $540 OO
$20 to $25 OO

suits

Men's

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

suits
business suits
wot

1

business

suits

nobby suits

Sale Price
$
$

m

5 OO
8 50

$10

OO

13 50

815 00

Opening Day for tlie Celebrated Dtiulup Stiff Hat, February

3rd.

ftaaaftftaftftaftftfto

"iii:

.

Regular Price

Agents for

McCALL BAZAAR
AH

PATTERNS.
PatUru 10 loa

ISs

GSKIIST,

MAIL ORDERS
FUUsf Sams
Day as Rcectrd.

THE

NONE HIGHER

p

1

l

THE CUTEST

t.

Honest Goods
For Very Little Money.
Remember we guarantee that our prices are always as low if not lower, than
Ihe lowest quoted anywhere, often they are much lower than those for which
most extravagant claims ure made.
Always bear in mind the fact, that cheap dry goods are the most expecsive,
and that honest or
goods are always the cheapest.

I

niNKKAL

1.1 N A

EVKRITT,

THAI.

The Train, With the Kn.isl.it of Nr.. Isa
bella U. .le Luna I'ass Tltruogl. lor
Loa l.uuaa.
The special train bearing the remains
.of Mrs. Isabella It. de I. una, wIcimi

LEAD. NO JEWELER.

death occurred In Santa Ke Thursday
levelling at II o'clock, arrived this after- noon from the territorial capital, and uf- ter remaining here a abort lime priseeiled ou to lis I. Unas, where the funeral
'ill lie held Momlay
inoruilig
at 111

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE.
.......
fKX's:v,;-.;sisxxxXX':

...

LADIES
We have again accumulated a lot of
odds and ends in china and queensware
and wish to dispose of them to make
room for new patterns, we will nut
them on sale Monday. March 4, AT
They consist of Plates, Cups
and Saucers and Dishes of all kinds. It
may be a good chance to match up
your set. Come early and get first
choice.

V
V
V
V
V
V
V

COST.

1

1

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
216

Railroad Avenue.

.:

o'elk.
'Cl... ...II.....'....

i
m,
.,,e a.Mi.miitK iiiiie
IIMipi. ! II U .1...
iov. M. A. Otero, A. A.
funeral train:
Keen, Judge J It. Mel'ie, Jose D. Heiia,
Mariano Sena, 11 O. Hiirsiiui, Jacolm
Chaves, F. A. HiiIiIm II, Col. .1. I'. Chav-ex- ,
A. M. Hergere, t.eo. Aruiiju, Manuel

It. Otero,

K ins Speerx;

Mexdamex Max
l.uua, Henry Connelly, Mari.ino Aruiiju,
J. M. l.uua, M. !'. Semi, .1. I'. Chaves.
Mixx Auia Hergei-and Miss Nina
Otero. With the remains were al-.the
bereaved sou, Hon. hoi, mi, ,n l.uua, ami
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Heigere.
The
gentlemen uf the party will return to the
city this afteru. ou ami remain here over
Suuday, returning to l.os l.unas early
Mouday uioiniug lu lime for the funeral.

Brain;

let

Ladles Dress Shirts.

Defying Competition.

; B.

F. HELLWEG

NKW l'MONK 194.

&

CO.

I

NEXT TO I'OSTOKFICK.J

I

latinl."

"Professor

4."iuciuuati

Wagner

Coiutuercial.
ia
a magnetic

!

NOiHINU l;I.SL'.

Best goods at lowest prices.

Theo. Muensterman, aj

Lut

LADIES PETTICOATS.

S,

itlufk

llrilliantliin,

hailkoau avenue,

j

3.411

IiIuk,

iluln

7.r,

ur
only

inu'lit of Ciilurwl Mnrferllixl
Sati'en. wull wnrtli l.iri. only ,.
Lot 2. untile of nU't. qtmlity black
l.nt

3.01

Met, Hlack HrlllluutitieH.
Crina.nn, I'ltovluts, triuiinej with
AppliiiuA, TafTeta Silk, worth up
to tH.U), only

4.75

!.'. Fine lllaekl.'ftip.m,Silli Taffeta, rVau tie Sola, wor h tip to
112.60, only

(j.35

Hpuriul lu Hliifk, Uliif ami

tirev. wnrtli
only

uptul 12.5(1,

4,

Lot

I

K'k, Krl'X Hlllt blllH H?Tg, CIlHV- -

l"t and lIoiii.'Hi.utii.,
triiuiiiiHl, wnrtli up to

OPEN EVENINGS.

We Sell Shoes

I."t I. (Mils anil KmU of Sklrtx, no
two alikt.. vvt'll mailt, uuly
$

III

O

'r

tDt SI ITS.

SAIIOK--

II in need of a nice dress skirt
ski t, new is
or a knock-ulru- t
your opportunity to secuie either
at a big saving. We venture to
say at less than material will cost
you.

Special Reduction in Prices,

I

llurr viag.tsr.
This celebrated lecturer w ill aim, ar ut
.Columbus null on Tuesday uight, March
Ii,.., .1... ...H..U,..,..
A I "Hair Wagner, the eloquent California
.orator, delivered his lecture 'Tlie King's
V English.,' before the students ami friends
A Uf Ills 11 'I'llSllU Miller M..o.ii.a.e I,,..
veniug
Tho nr. polish of diction, the
quaintly humorous stories, the uiarreloiit
Huiiiiiiit of infoi uiutiou, and the dritnatic
fi rvur of the speaker, was heartily
i
9.

;

,I

-

Fflmitore, Carpels,

Golf

S, lisinlKJiiiti

and gtyllnh, uiadu
of floe quality Taffutu, worth up
to llrt.50, only

x

Lot 0, el.irantly iuail,vry atyllah,
worth up to I25.UO, ouly
ji.yo

f !.(),

Lot 2, worth up to

j.&0,

ouly

fitJO
3.U11

Lot 3, worth up to

uuly

1.1S

fpU

cnnlml and pleated, worth up to
Isj
f'i.lo, only
2.00 WJ
yo
Lot
umilM
J,
of
tji
black
and colored
ti.
.MeiiHilzeil Sutoun and N'tH'tallk,
aci'iirilian plnate.! aud ruffle, worth
up to til.rxi, only
2.60

Walking Sk'rts.

Ixit 1, worth up to
oulv

t'

1

6.25

LAUILS' 3ILK W AISIS.
Lot I, worth up to 5.00, only
Lot 2, worth up to 7.50, ouly
Lot 3, worth up to 15.iA only
Lot

LALHUy WKAFHbKS.
WrapiZ, worth

KliinnnUiUe
up to II J,"i, only

un

1,

2 K

4.00
7.23

.75

i, riauiieiatte ami Kiiinraowa
Wranofra. worth uu to Si oulv. .. 123

U4Ck

HMH

THt

Any Girl willTell You
1

0.

nt tlmt tinii'.

ttinii did MiiKOiti
thi' pininic of the irieat Hiliti-cp.irtiin I" five it tnielunl. It
that If
iciioinalile, how i
HUOHF.S& MrTUEIQHT, I'ubllahni wi'iui
New Mexico takc the pmM r action nt
iihiIk
!.
Editor thia time, If iti legislature
THOS. UUOHF.S
isim
W. T. MoCrkioht, Mgr. and City YA the iipHiiitilient ot it
lo rii lo Wushiiij.'ton, im I Sov
win

and

Iihk

ht,

DAILY

AND

WKKLY.

ctinir

I

hit

Hero

Will IN' IM IIHIC

aii'testi
i,-

i

d, .IiiIi IiimmI
j mi mil i

It i I'l lt II
ln..lvii iiiimltw.
worth while lo iinike tin- etlort.

....wt

i

V

-

Aao(iaUd TrcM AiWmoun Teli'irram
fArKPti:ity anil I ounty Circulation

Kortnlif for hnrlty,
limn'-- .
tnteineiit Unit he in- A
The Irppst New Mexico Circulation teuit" rich
to devote lii" entile fortune t,i
Largest, North Arixona ClrculatUm
liaritahle wnk Ii.k iiioiicI nun li iliv
it win
c ii !' n .
lin i
file it
Corlr of llili pnpf mar b fonnrt on curre
It I" a
linn li it"" I
Wasliingliio 10 llir ultlce of t si'sclal
In;
tl;Te iin
ni.iiiy ntlier
strert. N. W.. icleavor.
lomlml. K. M'HCCf. 1S
I..
W sailing too,
k'l'ni ie n lii.li in i "inili'li jil ! n nun h
li llittera
Moulin
T.ike
Komi.
lloitettcr
MAUCII2 Wl for liMtniir
ALWjglKKyl'K.
ihi itrent Aiiieriiiiti rem
ly. I'or lifty jiiik It lni cuii"! con- lli Itinll. ll il llll Hinl nil Ho- - III
IVItyutf lVrr him int ith1h 1 it liill which
from wreak du '"-- I "ii
Tlii"
In roiiiri i
tn pintiTt urn it nt mini on llleiicill iirie
W ill keep till
Kt'i.iitli li 111 imihI
tho pitlilit' ltitn:iiii.
hnie mnl the lxi.'l r.'iuiiii. It i" a
itnlerful r"toriitiTe Pinic nii'l lie.-iltTint I. ill Inl' tin' (Trill mil ( I.una Iniilder.
It It alo a preventive fur
con ti t wiil lie coniiilcri'il I ) llic t. i l fever ami amie. Ak for It. mnl
toriul I'onni'il ni xi Veliii'luv.
inaiit upon liaviiiK it. Nee tli.it our I'll
Vllte Itevenile ftlllU covert Hie Heck of
Tim fM ''(fiin Kiturtl In to lc tri'iit-l- v the
Inittle.
impiKvi-f- l mill Mill mniii ! one of the
Ix-a- l
iuipH'il ilnily nespuH'iD in the
How Are Your NervetT
UTHtot'V.
ner- If they are weak and you f
fluRtrnted,
and 'ally
rant
DcU'tfiitc Wilson ha tntrotlitri'il a voiih
aleep, and rlae III the mornliiK nnicnxkiii tlmt the li'tfisU-tl- v
liill in coin-re.- "
your lilcmtl la poor, tstrong
tiiiin of Ari.onu Im exliiiiltil freahed,
nervea depend upon rli h, nourlshiuu
A

thirtv day.

r

.

n

u

TUporl
alviw a greatly
Increased
tenth rate from thront and lung truu
blca, due to the prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grim. We ad vine the
um of One Minute Cough Cure In all
of themt JJIhVultle. It I Uhe only
reme.ly that jrlve lmneliai
harmle
iJI'Ug
1M5.IJI
niJlllll
''hllilro- Co. and fNistiKrpolltan drug atore.

1

1.
Mrs. W.
Arriclii, prnprictiss of
the lttMtsevelt l,.lt;int; huiisc, is in Santa
l e on a visit In her liiishiinl, who is a
liiiti
of thai plai-c- .
1

s

riieiiiimiiiu 4 an lie I'reventeil.
Till dlaisiau til way rewulta from a
cold or an attui k of the grip iinj may
be prevented by the timely uae of
l'hamlerlaln' Cough lU'mtsJy. That
wa extensively used during
the epidemlca of la grippe of the pant
few years, and not a Mingle cane ha
ever been reported that did not reoover
or that remitted In pneumonia, which
show It to be a certain preventive of
tlmt dangerou dtaeaa. cnainherlaln'a
cough remedy haa galne.1 a world-wid- e
reputation for Ita cure of col, la and
grip. For Kile by all druggist.

ll.

f'reh fill Hewer.

IVKs, Till'; I I.IIUIsT.

for tdilit
Finn zephyr RitiKhama
waist nnd children' ilreaaea. Hotii"
very pretty one to allow you. II. II
a fold ft Co.

A hTATKIIOIIII I'.tKtl.l
Ill the ciiiit'ii ssiiiiial iibiury haiiL.'s
faded diH'iiiiicnt, the petition of Mis-Houto lie inlmiitt'il us u state in the
union. The in truineiits which were

Tho

O

woman's

ins, nor

dross Is Lynn, Maes
If you oro III, wrlto to
bar for help, as thousands
of woman aro doing.
Lydla

L

lot

Plnkhani'i VtjeUhkt Compound

I

I

aph-nd-

O

N.s'.lles. oil and auppllea for ewlng
machine can ba purchased nt .UK West
(lold avenue. Sewing machine rented. The IHIng- -r Manufacturing Com
pany.

'Jim.

Ariuijo

Jin

llro.

e

I

I

II you

-t

11,

.i

twen-ty-fui- ir

U.I

Bui tried It,
will uirpriM
A UOWNE,

.V'S

.

rt'e-i.l.'l- lt

hv

"Being on Lager"
signifies the

storing of beer

' Anheuser-Busc-

111

d

IIinI-rlu-

.

11

allien

.I

--

.

I

to properly mature.
The enormous cold
storage capacity of
the
h

St.

LOUIS,

mmmv
B

DkVmplitB.

'

Brewing Ass'n The Most for

enables them to "lager" their beers
five to six months before bottling, thus
insuring age, flavor and healthfulness.

;

l
?

I
1;

IN

UL'T KVKUV DAY.

C0HPANY W. V. FUTRELLE.Co."

GOOD

While you get your urines pollabetl ut Wheeler'
Htalneil Btioe restored to their natural color.

Htainl. Ohl

Hail read Avenue

Shoo Shining Parlor?,

WALTER S. WHEELER, Proprietor.

tiuiiKnniimimiunnnnnmimtuiiiiinj

I
'!

IBS

CLUB ROOMS

THE CLIMAX;

a-

-

5ucce5or to The Hetropole.
The Best and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to ail patrons.

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

WATCHES

Iron and Bram CMttngs; Ore., Coal and Lomber Can; Sbaftlnc Pollaya. Rrad
Bam, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron Kronta lor Batldlnxst Bapalrs
on Mining and MUl Machinery a Spectally,
fOCNDBT: BIOS BATJLR0A0 TBACK. ALBUQDRBQITI,

Guaranteed lor one Year.

$1

and $2 Each.

i

TRUSS.

1

PRESCRIPTIONS'

Whitney. Company.!

adlt1o151
,'','

50X120

w

L. B. PUTNEY,
Old ReUable"

Car Lett a Specialty.

'

aaa

OurtM Ui. Lawn

FLOUIi, GRAIN &

aiaaitn

STAPLE
Te U

aiawa .1

: GKOCKJUKS.

raa

SeitkTcit.

J1

;

.It

Farm and Freight
liAILKOAD

I

LOTS AT $100 EACH

ll.i4t.riii.

111,

Wholesale Grocerl

S

tell you tlmt llitwe lot

1YEIDB AID SBCOID SIBBEI

BIILBOAD

7,Tr;' ot"l loipktit

PU0VI8I0NB.

FOUR LOTS AT $150 EACH.
I OURTUUN LOTS AT $125 EACH:

yiiu en 11 eiislly Nee that they are liurffain.
iiiniitli fur the hulmit'e at IU ier cent interest.

j
Ba. a.

UTABLISHlD

('

FEET EACH

-.'

ili.t ..'

r ii

"j,

TWENTY-ON- E
he cheap tor regtiliir Hlie.l lot, but when

ai

S. V.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

AND RETAIL BY

WHOLESALE

Wagons

ALBUOUER0UF. N. Mi

AVCPUF.

j

are

If you don't want to pay ull down .'o will tin. hix
Title perfect ami warranty iIkc.I will he given.

I

COME QUICK

I

CALVIN WHITING, Agent.

;

Coal.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machioe Works

inuke the Int eiiy nt ari'e
The owner expeet to ell eiery Int within a few
frnin every illreetlnn.
iIhv. un.l tn iln ho hit niiinixl a lirloe that ttcliie anythliiff ever nITuretl In the City nt Aliiiiiiieriiie,
eltliei ilnriiiK )cihI liineH or hinl time.

wotihl

and

Second

Appleton, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

Otto hluck f coin the heuntlftil grnitmU auil kuililliiK nf the Ht. Vincent AcHilemy, ninl two Muck only
fmni I lie Kniiilh VS ant Si'IiihiI, Ih the wiiilh line nf the aUtve aililltlnn, the hit of'whli'h are now nlTered
tn tin-1- . nl. He fur the tirst tune. A line Htreet, running ntirth ami iwmth ha just heen Kru.leil, while two
These
fltei is urn nieiiel In the east ami one to tha went connecting with Keleher avenue.

irit'e

evenluf.

Open

SAMPLE ROOM.

Yotirimt-ronan- e

anlieittxl.

'i"

Thee

If yon don't want to buy now come In anil
look our hrlght new utook over anyway. We'll
he Rind to ee yon whether you buy or not.
Krinii the way our watfoiiHaretlHliverlng chain,
tallies, bedroom et. ilretern, carpet, etc., all
iirounit town you'll think that WK AltK HKLI,-IN- tl

Pale-Lage- r,

ARE

a

Furniture and Carpets.

Your Money.

Brawera of the famous Budwciser, Black ft Ttn, Faust, A nhe user- fcxport rale Michelob and Exquisite.
Standard,
llriler ttrniiilitly fltlleil ly
C. W. KUNZ, WHOLESALE
DEALER, ALBUQUERQUE.

YOU

Par Kaak

atory brick; 7 rooms and bath; and
frame, cook atov. lo each
hme, will rent toietlter tor one year
to reliable party: cloae In.
aB.OO
frame nouae, with lath, com- nletelv furnished. litMMl location.
75.00 Hitauiesa room on south r'lrst street,
opposite San Keltp. hotel. New brick.
10.00 A
house un weslEailroad ave.
A reataurant furntahe oomple. Frit, reasonable.
40.00 4 room honse with baths well fur.
oiatied; aood location.
lfl.00
brick houae In Fourth ward.
0B. 00 Large warehouae or storeroom fronting on Kirat street, with railroad track
frontaae.
3B.00
brick resldenc, 8 rooms, bath,
cellar, barn and outhouses.
6 00 8 room bouse near shop.

10.00-- m

IN

U. S. A.

.Four Streets.
't

is

room frame boose nn sonth Third
hasy paymenta; 8 per cent Interest.
1,800-- 0
rooma and bath wtth alt modern
convenience, on south Third street,
iiood chance tn aecitre a lovely bttme.
dome very deairable lots tin south Second at.,
near postotllre, at a btuwaln.
9714 Broom adobe hooao on sooth Second
street Near shops.
Ouo B room ftame lionae. Hood location,
nearshopa. A barnaln; eaay payments,
8,600 Huslneaa property oa Hllv.r avenoe.
Will pay 14 percent on Interest.
ft.ono-- A
splentlld brick.
I.ono An elegant brlt k icaldence, 8 room,
nd bath; central.
Fourth Wurrl.
hnuae
Will buy four attod
I 8.000 wltl'
large vacant lot; rrnta for 440 pel
montii; koik! tnvratment; half caah.
mooern
a.ooo o.iwavu
aUwb houaa la 4tb
1,100

40 Bran New Lots

.

-

.

";-

IPARK

I

e

Brln.

'at

()

FIRE INSURANCE.

Caarcts

V

l

Santa Fe Railway.

lre

.ltd for ff
luiiiU,
yoa.
ChutiMi,
New York.

1111

--

MclTOSH.
Atchison, Topeka

LOANS AND

SCUTT
TmiI SirMl,
uc. anil f i oo i ll dftiKjgiiu

Iln-I..- ii

citizen

Alnt

cod-live-

tgrtbl

W. S. STRICKLKR

)

-

Real Estate,

children.
When appetite fails, It restores it. When food is a
burden, it lifts the burden.
When you lose flesh, it brings
the plumpness of health.
When work is hard and
duty is heavy, it makes hfe
bright.
It is the thin edge of the
wedge; the thick end is food.
Hut what is the use of food,
when you hate it, and can't digest it ?
r
Scott's Emulsion of
oil is the food that makes
you forget your stomach.
ft,

DIRECTORS.

OI L!

M. S.

If yonr drttaxlst cannot apply you, tend
u li to and w r will exnre s tottlc Iu yon,
11
prrpHlfl. He nurc Bt give u
trout nestctt rxtirrs office.
J. C. AYR Co., l.owrll, Ma.

i

jr. "jy t

life, and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men women and

I i

i

".

addition:

lvrnona whw can take oruMnary pill
It a pMUiure to lawn IXiWItt'a
Itinera. They are the beat
l.lttle
Utile liver pllla ever ntade. ltcrry Drug
Co. and CiMiiiKipolltan drug atore..

(I. It. Tie. inn and Crunk Cay left htt
uik'ht for Moreitcl, Arizona.
Will lliooks left
for Sulphur
Hot Springs via It In ml. He is Hiileriiig
with r li ii ii i it t i is i ii .
S. i:. Aldrieh left for his 1
te In (ial
lap Inst night after a few days' stay ill
this city ou huiiics transtictiou.

bottle.

Win-to-

find

I'A KAtlKA I'llS.

i

- $100,000.00

Capital

Depository

SCOTT'S EMULSION

till tl.

Oaf dollar

lo Mary Anli.l .tetil
and '.Ml iu block I "4 in I'.

1

Hrol ls- .
Vlca Pmldeot and C unler
Itivern nnd wife to l.i ..i, io
Itivern, n aieee of bind and Ion e ,i
I
Cahlr.
uf Corriile; f.'iNi.
.
A.
IW.At'llWKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
Arthur Kverett mid wife to John' Send for our beautiful hook on The Hair.
Maiiii, ti.H acre of lav I situate in the o' l J
C.
C.
UAI.DUUH.K.
F..WAUGH.
J.
j
town of Albuipieripie; l,Jll.
WIIjLI M
t Icellte Seilllhl and Wife to .Inset. M til sale? They are 1siua sold rapidly
W. A. MAXWELL.
Moiitoya, a piece of laud iu pre. in. t I I, now.
Where 'f At .MnHoii'. Had t
uot Is'tler get mine? You had.
Will it
Old All.lli.lerille,
l.
5:
f. r
I'. II. Kent and wife to llniiit' II. not be cheaper to buy tlieni nt the door.'
A ul. I. lot 4 in block :t'l ill Hulling
High- No; it will cost you lust the same- - oO
land addition; g.iM.
cent.
Carlo Annij i and wife to J. H. Mat
t
eim y kV mm
ill
a
SI.
laud
piece
precinct
S;
of
then,
Hanger of f:1U anil I - llrlppe.
.1. A. Iliihh
A.
and wife t Mnriiaret
The great dnngt-- r from odds atul la
I of La-Iligelow, wet otio-tl.i7 and S,
r
resulting In pneurrutnla.
ami d.' feet of lot 1) in Mock l.'i of Hun grlpiai la
If rtNiv.nuble care Is usesl, however,
inn's 1 i It I it i I addition: l",.'si.
(Viugli
lbmtly
Iiitl Klterhiiidt to (ieorge II. Cher-har.l- and Clmmlicrl.'tln'a
lie avoided.
ti.kcn, all danger it-IH
lot H in block C, iu A. A I.
Among the ten of thouannil who .have
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUK ABSTRACT CO.
tioti; :i;i.'i.
Chas. I,. Matthew nnj wife to l.ein uaetl thfa remdy for thm dlneaav
NEXT DOOR TO riRHT NATION A I, BANK,
Haw Tsleykoa
Milleahnuah, lot n Iu block 17, iu Cast-er- we have yet to Jearn of a single ense
wnrJi B Ittl; hrle .nd frnlt
roil HALK.
having resulted In pneumonia, which
,50H-Kln- e
addition; fl.Uim.
brlr
near buloe
realtlenc,
htiw cone lulv)y that It 1 a certain
room and ! Ii ; three lot.
Susan II. rttover and husband to Ijhi
1,000
rirM
Ward.
btlr
reaidenre
lott
with
dangerous
mulady.
piwentivn
of
that
ln C. MeClnniihan. lot tl iu block T. in
ahatle and (rull; lovelr home; eaay pay.
hith, rrlUr and
Mnr, 8 room nm
It will (sure a cxtld tir an attack of la $1,700 omnuiKtrHi
A. & l. addition; ,').
menta
owner it
muni t
nia
of four rnoma. hall and
grippe In lis
rnvmg thi city.
time tlwut any other
kitchen In good repair: rent for iO p
riHim fmrnr ilwlllnf nrmt wi wiird
When will Mi llliver be here? Next trsiti'tit. It .' pleasant nnd mS ta 1,9004
montlii ttoo raaht balaac. uo time
al liitfl.
CtlOUl llOIIM
low rate of IntereM.
Tuw.hiy, March d. Where? At the Co-- take. For aale by all druirgiat.
4,000 will boy a buaiueM prupett to Klmt
I BOO-H- rlck
reaidenre,
moma aod bath.
mtnei.
IiiiiiIhi hull.
When will the ticket be
Mora room, cellar, windmill, abi.l.,
Ik)0 U
atrrt-- t nnr Cltr hull.
on
lawn. A compl.t. bom. Kaay pay.
AnnnallTmitentliin Anterleanfallle llrow- - 7.IHM) Hrlrk bniidiem prorty iioh
ment.
0O0 A
drslfiil.le rcal'lcncr lot oo raat
erV Aaaoelallon, llenter, i'ttlu.,
6,B0O--A
Uoe realdenr. frontln Knblnaotl
71 x 160 fert
Ka'lnii'l
Health for 10 Cents.
!, I tin I,
March
park: a I. u, lawn, fruit, altade; 1
Hfiniid Wri
room., modem convenience. A great
rfntileiM-1,H00-K- lnt
in tlie Hlf(hTanU near
Cor the above meeting the Sutitii I
A lively liver, pure blood, clean
baraaln.
KmlniNil nvi-nWill bt noli, at a bf-l- f
,000-N- ew
brick reaidenre near park; will ba
will make a rate of one fare plus IK IK)
hi 1) Mnl with furniture, If tirmrecl.
skin, bright eves, perfect health
.old on Inn time at low rale of Interest
876 A Hue rrvtiicnre lot with two-rooplan.
Certifleat
the
celiiliel.le
oil
m tacl lantMMia.
Candy Cathartic will ob
'
ar
lii
nt
LnnvrrfTitttonal
rhurrh
purcltnse of ticket March 1 to 0,600 -- 1 o t..ty ten k buitie proprrty on
We have racant lota In all part o
tain ami secure them fur you. Genu- showinu
Ih cltv. All ItrlrM. k.mmv iuum.nl.
7 inclusive will be honored If present
Kim ttft- - t o,poite new liott-l- . A bar'
Ilaraalna. In realilence property on Install
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never not later than March 11. T. W. I'ate,
pa1').
ment plan: low ratenf Intereet.
A bar.
4 l,S0O-- a lota tin wuth Ktnrtatreel.
sold in bulk. All druggists, ioc.
agent.
J.ooo
l10cre.: Rood
anln.
bulldlnaa, alfallu and plenty ol water.
$,500 I'm k Imnae, B room and attic 8 lota
!I00
acre of alfalfa land, uortlt of Iowa
Mtutrt Itroatlway.
one
mile.
(rame reald.nce. ninth Arno.
1,1004 room
acre tract of land on north Fonrtb
00040
Lot tjoil-t'- J Irrt.
street, beyond Indian acbool.
Tltlrd ward.
Money to Uwa,
.,
A,DW I'liuii u(iiitiiia anu riiumiitii tifi'iac
,w.,p.u iu.uih.mi . i ., iuw.
room, a oargatoi
,
iittou location;

vit.'.l.
St. .loliu' Kpiwopul church Order of
MOTH K TO HI IIHI K1BKKK,
service for Sunday, March 'A: 111 a. m.
Morning
prayer,
Sunday Hchool: II a. in.
rnr Ticket to the Opening Nlglit of the
Holy communion and sermon; 7 Hl p, in.
Opera House.
All
spis'iul musical sit vice and seruiou.
Notice Is hereby glveu that tlia 'perfor
Welcome.
Frank Met 'lure agreed to
Salvation Army- - Captain Simpson Bp- mance w ---hich
-.
titer for tickets. lo ahh
live io
noloiiizi'
for the hiiiiappoariiniv of lo.ti.iiug
upeta notlie, w ill lot glveu
of
the
.
I i.. t
inn
two weeks ago. The delay was owing to un the evening of March lilth.
who sllhscrlhed and paid
All persou
ill Ilea ih.
Hut this evening be will lie
for their ticket ran procure tlieni for
here. Kveryone Invited,
performance on that evening by apfirst ongrcvntiiiuiil church, W. J lite
plying to . A. Mat stiii tc Co.' Rtiftion
Marsh, pastor- - Communion service ami ery
and book store at ntiy time after the
reception
of iiiciiiIhts at It a.
The play preseuted will
Sun. lay isth instant.
preaching Iu evening at
precnt- s, liiinl at I' l"i a. m.; .Iiinlor Knileiivnr at he first class, and the company
ing
he
class.
will
The
it
first
mini
also
.'I p. in.; Seniiir
t
Kinleuvor at l:'M p.
of the play and of the company will
A cordial Invitation Is extended to nil.
he hereafter announced.
I'irst Itnplis' eliiireh, Bruce Kinney
til .11. K. N Kill: It.
a. lit
ni Mtur Hn inlay s. Ii.i.iI at tl l.i
I'roprlelor of the Opera llotine.
er
suliject
of
at
uiorniiiK service
ll,
molt, "The I'urpuse and Net.l of Itilile
Study," Chritinii Kn.l. av.ir at tl;!l.l au
evening service at 7 Ho, "The Itevelntiiiii
of Sin." Chorus choir under the direc
tlon of Mr. New ton. All are cordially
of cod-live- r
oil is the means ol
invited.
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Do not allow the falling of
your hair to thrtaten you
longer with baldness. Do not
be annoyed with dandruff

i

y
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life.

I'. II. Kent, el nl., to The Jura Trias
I'opper company,
the above descrilicil

tte

Church of the liiiiuiiculiite Coui'eptiiiii
I'.arly ma
at 7 a. m.: children' mass
in. I Sunday achool al l' l." a. iu.; High
uiti sm and senium at 111:1111 a. Ul.: vesper,
p. in.
iislriictiiiu ii ml benediction at
rresliyterliin ihurcli, corner of Hilver
avenue ii ii. I I'iftli street, T. C. Health
past, ,r- - Services at II a. in. and 7:'I0 p.
. I
in. Sitinlny sclioid at H i'i a. in.
S, C. K. at l.l."i p. in. All cordially iu- -

"

fl.

luiiiiiig

.Naeiuiiento

relieves painful periods
and reyulates menstruation, it cures baokaoho,
kidney troubles and atl
uterine disorders.
Road the loiters from
vnmn appearing rogu-4- y
In this paper.

-

M1'"'v !t":'l;V',,,i'

V. II. Kelt! to l. I.. Ilrook.
third
Interest Iu each. Iho "I 'upper Clmice,'"
"Itlllc llir l," Copper I 'oliL'loltiernte .No.
.No.
'," in
1," "Copper Cotlirlollietnte

Mllliona of iieople are Nt olllir with
1.UII." Knrly i(iaira and
irk for the company for four month.
ii'O lliein find tlieni to be famoua lortation wont. I not is- - tvuiieiiein
ironi
Uerry their wages.
hey say tlie report are
lit II" liver pllla. Never cilp".
I
ug Co. and Coamop .tit an drug atore current that the guards are under ex- licit orders from the company, not tn
u
"A llltl I.ZY Tl tl K."
permit any ot tne woraiiieii
the property, and led to allow any one
Oprra llouae. beside n employe to i the picket line
Will Apmr at N,lirr'
utiles he is ill possession of orders from
March II.
company.
It wn iiti.!crtoo'l
that
I'iln V Wi'lisler's im,:r.niilioii of art- the
III einnn who win shot on Wednesday
ist plnye.l to ' hn; crowd at the opera
to resign III position,
hniise hist n if lit in "A Itrcfijr Time." evening intellile.lnot
have a pas to cross
he did
Tin' piny nut well
nhiKed an. I cvery- - and as
three guard raised their
ll.il.K went u Ii a vim mi. I rush that the 'ine, the
trik- f Hie bullet
rifle and tired. 01
irnve the an. In n. e no time to relax from ing the workman mil seriously wound
mirth ami liiuuhtcr. A a fun producer iug him.
have no In sllatinll in auyiiiK that no
f.ir.e comely seen lii fnlinn for year
Th Appetite of a Ooat
nu coiiipnre with "A llreoy 'llm" a
envied by nil poor dyapeptlra
la
presented hy thi company. They carry whoao Ktoniach nnd liver are out of
K.i nl I. nn, ami an ori lietra that add
order. Al auch ahould know that nr.
mm li to tl
iiti iliiiiiin. lit. S.ilinn City Klng'a New Life Tilla. the wonder
II 'al.
.l.niiiinl.
ful atomaeh and llverrcmcly, give a
"A llreeay Time" will lie the a It met Inn
l
appetite, aotind tllgeatlon and
it the Nclier op. ra lnnie iiii Hulurday a regular bodily haltlt that inaure
iilKht, March H, I'.MII.
perfect health and great energy. Only
drag
urr nt J. II. U'lth lly ft Co.
I'l.Acra ok woiiMiir.
atore.
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treating and studyingau-

two-stor-

The

roason Mrs. Pink'

63.

Mo.

"
Clumplon fchool of k.tn.
I'.tltnitig.
Western College rf t.
tia'inlna.
bii.et'.
iral.i'e Mdsi
of
Ilia.
Old I'hor.e No. in.
New Phone 147,

restore color to gray hair, and
it will also give your hair all
the wealth and gloss of early

Itn rein; !i.
l.eoti It. Stem and wife to Mr. Maiiu-e- l
It, I Hero, lot if I nnd 117 in bio, k 7 in
ll trnil,.'
lit;, .
StlHI
I

ham Is bo qualified to ad-- 1
vlso women la booause
for20 yoara 8 ho has been

of
I.Ike bad dollar, all counterfeit
John New lander, the contractor au
Witch Ilur.el Palve are worth- huil.ler, has I u awarded the contract
ied almost all apply to New Mexico, rx'WItt'
only more stroiiLly. Missouri then hud ies. The original quickly cure pile, for the erection of a l.TriKiin,
Horry hiii k dwelling on West Coul aveuue.
heuively lil.ilO'l lulialiitunta; New Mexi- saure and nil akin disease.
co tms live times as many: Missouri Drug Co. and Cimopollian drug atore.
1'r.iiieis.o Jiuilnea, the harness maker
hud existed thirteen year as u terrint Ixorlier A' t'n.'s estiihlisliuieltt, was
Miss lllltrr C'ullllllg.
tory:. New Mexico li.is lieen iu lerri- seen at his bench to day after an illness
This i what pn. mill. 'lit papers say of of
l. n nil iiii. laj.'ij for over lid) ycniv,
ten necks with a Herioii
attack o
Missouri bud been iiven u tuiiiu Mi llliver:
cli il it a sin.
"Miss tMiver's liiethoil is one of
promise of atutchiHMl; New Mexico hit
formerly attorney
Hon. I.. K. I'ark,
simplicity un.l iu that simplicit v lie
u deliuite piiniiisc civen it in u ilcniti
the postal department iu Culm, mi
treuiy wiih Mexico; Missouri ni;es' it chief charm. It wn a though one for
l.
r the Amen, nn iiduiiuistiutioii. arrive.
were listi'iiim; to au actual conversathat It was loyal to I lie iiniini in lslj
here night heiorc ,ist fiom his home In
114, lint New Mexico bus laeu still tion." Itrooklyii Cattle.
llhi.t.
Toledo,
He i a sttlTerer from
mine In) ul. The Missouri petition said I "The recital wn ttiveii unler the
of ir. Klward I'.veretl Hale, Mr. it It tn it a n. hopes to fully recover hi
iu purl:
Mr. .Iilllil health In a fen month.
"That your ta'titioiiers live within' int. I Mr. Arthur
that part of the territory of Missouri jWtinl Howe, lr. nu. I Mr. Win. .1. Kev. J. Aithiiis, S. J., former pastor
which lie between the lulitude .III lie- - Kolfe, and other person of distinction; of the liiiuincitlitti Conception church,
now of ;i I 'a so, Texas, passed through
Krees un.l .10 minute nnd 40 ili'iiecs nii.l Iu tli an, li, n, were many
north, and between the Missouri river, know u It,
The synipathv of this itioriiiiig ou his uny l.t lite l.as
to the east and the sitt.'e iMiumlury the ati'lieii.-- wn won early in the even- Vega sanitarium where he i going to
lino lo tlie wt'st. They pray thut they ing, .nn I its iippre.iation of the ability recuperate front u long and serious
limy lc ailinil ted into the In ion of of the yoiimr woinau wn attested by it
He was accompanied hy Kcv. C.
the state within these limits.
applause."- egas.
I'oiig.'t of I. a
Herald.
" They conceive that tbeir uumlwr
HrniHt-- nit fiith iiiT,
entitle tlieni to the bencliu mill to the
rank ot a state invciiiinciit. Taking
the progressive increase during former
lial I Ire I're.lileitt Alltert Iteritavett lla
years, mi the basis of this calculation,
Iu Huf.
they i siiiiiulc their present number ut
Alining (lie arrival in the eity nii;ht
Dally
upwitttls of to, ooo wiiils. Tennessee,
l.el.ue l.i- wire .I. W. II, .rti.it au.l Viee
Ohio unil the Mississippi stales were
iillllll
AIIhtI l!erliaetl, tif
atlmittcd with smaller numltcrs, and
No. 11117, I'tiltetl Mine Worker
.01 lite
('(ititiihiH all the Intent ami
the treaty of cession (.'iiuruiiti-ctill
,if A un ii,
who eauie for It hrlef visit
us
k.'1'cat privilee;t tit jour petitioner
hettt itewa Hint reai'he all
('iiiieeriiiliu the
lo tlie iiietroiiili,
we- -t
Usui us it can be grunted under the
IHiitit
ait. I hoi tli of
Hi I strike, nr lin . nit, the latter term
iiriitclplcs of the fcderul constitution.
thi city from hix to
lieimt lie U'e ireferahle, tlie
!'UlellleU
yeur in the
They have
hour himiiht tlmn
llll.l little to rl' II to the ti
ollteiNlle,
any other ilaily luitter.
liisl irrudu of territorial government,
lull o fur ii tlie miner Were tulieerneil
five In the aeconil; they have evinced
A an Advertising riedlum
ill.) Were positive liny eolllil llol.l out
their ulluchmeiil to the honor and Inill. out ii
l.uu ll the riiluoiiliy eoiil.l,
tegrity of the I'liiou dnrini; tho late
It hit no e.uiil,liin Ink the
Tliey
l.ile, tlt.it the t'uloi'ii.lo I'll. 'I &
wur, and they, with deference), urge
lur)fht cirriiliitiiiii of any
were iiiaiiitaiiiiiiit ahout
of
lion
lite
their right to become a ineiiilter
III the HillllhWest.
tiHMT
iltity,
whose
foil y ifiiar.ls on
iieket
irrcut republic.
are reasoiiiihle an. I
to dilute Uhio the
"They li.i
harae it nn lo iroteet ii I, out lliirly
tire fettiiin.
evils of the tcrritoriul (.'overnuieiit, but
i.ilon.l mile is nlio Here reeeiitly huwill bui i ly name, uuioiig the grievances
'I'lie lot ke. out miner are
ll. .He, I,
Till; J0I1 lii:iAUTril:NT
of this coiitlitioii:
ill
a
lieltllrmallly
tllelliselve
Is well eiitiiieil fur any
" I. That they have no vote in your
iii.iiiiier, none ill whom helm: tiuilly of
mnl nil clause of j. ih work,
lioiiornlile Isslv, and yet are subject to
.in y violeii.e lonnr.l the eiiiiiiiiiiy' lueti
hatltiK all tha latest ami
the indited taxes iuiHscd llsiu t belli.
or llteir ii'oiei'tv.
In answer to the
Ileal fare of l(ie, Hinl
That the veltj of the tcrritoriul
us to w lio were the eanse of a
llrnl chiK.
executive is iilisnluic iihhi the act of
l;lst
lit.lillle lioiil.le at the Ciil:llut
jiriiiter. tiur lire w.uk
the territiu ial legislature.
W'e.lues.liiy nittlit ill nliieli title eoltiretl
raiini't he excelleil, a we
"X Thai t lie superior court is
i.)iot
,111.111
Hit
ai, sel'loll'.ly Wollll.le.l,
ue the very l.e- -l of ink.
on principles unluurd of iu
li" V' ul I, un. ii were iin.il.le lo
furnish
any HVstcm of jurispruilcncu having
tlie Slllijeet, ait Iter t tl U
Hp,
ill
liny
lllil
TMR ItlNHTKY Dl.l'AWTM T
piiuiui) coguiuitco ol ulmiMl every
lluit ttu-o ei heiiril tlie I'ouverslltiou he- a
t'oiitt'ovcisy, civil uiiii criminal, and
Ir also eiitliieil for
'a
lit.f
tvieiii tin
ii
iiuar.t,
object lo correction by no otte r triMe make
w.uk.
none of
lioiu nn milium to aekuowl-I- '
bunal.
Hieeiulty nf Mank honk,
L'e that he a the eanse of the mail'
"That Iho mwer of the territorial
(either ami Hieclul ruling.
injiin. The liiiniil kin w, however, that
legislature ale liniilcil in the pussugeol
We al-- e himl iniiKiaine
Imllet whi.it eiitere.l the workiniiti'
the
laws ol a l.sal nature, owing to the
Hinl letter tiH'l;etlHik, etc
le.ly was .. ii., .nu their rifle, hut who
luraiiinuiil uutliority of congress lo
llll'l tii'e.l thi' "hot h:l not heell tlttillitely
egislate upon the ubject."
tleei.leil.
t oiigrcss heeded the voice of the peIII
I, i eeiiain iiiestioii the gentitioner and (.'runted Ihein stalehiuHl
Dolly
tlemen nii- - "'rhe i.iloieil miner reiu the luce of condition thul ulucist
cently
illii.il'le.
e. III.
tliltillijll
Were
JflMtclpllal. il u civil war. New Mexico y
.
Hi,, iis lit a ntt Itn,
n
am!
iii'ii many mure ai.J tinne logical re a- V
moreover the mt'n .illicit a toulrnt to
.lliso-lut-

ll..

mnairaers

C 8. Hi hool of hmbalmlng.

I tratluate

sot
Ayer's Hair Vigor will surely

llintol.i Se.lillo and wife to Unfile!
(larcla, a piece of Ian, I in precinct .No. o.

f

ln-- r

d

t".

sooroa ol

wonion Thi3 la not a
ntoro advortlslng claim,
but a posltlvo facta

licensed
Graduate

urally appear so.
If you are old, why appear

a pi.s e of Inn, I in
ft;

Strong & Sons,

VV.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

are young, you nat- -

If you

I

UrcKorio Apo.laeii lo Niinzio Napoleon,
l.o llnrelu, pre, In. t

and
rostorod hoalth
happiness to

M
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TO KKIil'LATK UAHHI.INn,
One of the measure now penillliif In
Mr. Martiuez'a council
the council
bill No. 71, an act to restrict and regu
late triiiiililinif. It provide that here
after it ahull be unlawful for any er.
Non to keep, inainlitiii or operate any
fninlnir llilu m njnmm"".
tioueil iu section I.m.t of the comiiled
luw of 1CH7 of the territory of New
Mexico, in any room or pluce oeiiiiiif
UMin any atreet or thoroughfare, or
upon the tii-- t or ground iloor of uny
bouae or building within the Icrrlun y,
iu Incorporated eillea or tow us; and the
application for license for carrying on
any auch i'liine or occuputlon sliulT, in
addition to the requlremcnta now
by luw, contuin a specitic alute-meof the Iloor or atory iu the building w herein auch tames are t lie narrated, utid no license ahull be Issued
without auch wtutement, and any violation of thisuct shall nuliject the olfeuder
to the same puiiishmentM a are
by luw for operuliuif auch
trame or uppiirutu without uny license
I'rovided, thut licenses
whutever:
which have heretofore been Isaurd
ahull Im allowed to expire, unit the
holders h nt 11 not be subject to the provision of this act. It is
that
this act nl in titke eltuct ami be in force
from and ufter the 1st day of May, I'.xil.

". PInkham's
Vouolabo Compound have

I

I

."i.

.Iiicolni Viisarri and wife to M. I'.
I e.l
o, t..t
Ilohskoh. a piece of
town of yo Cniidcliiria;
I
.. I.
n.
II
Win.
to
II. I.. Allheinitr
Ul to .
lot V2 in Idoek X in I". Amnio
additioii;

and Lydla

0.

Young

.

i

Tlu-rIn a large nmouut of ItL'Isl
vltallilnn the lilood. It Kivca inv.it,
tlon ix ntltiiir iH'forw the territorial a- - rffreahtliK aleep and cotnplctely i urea
wmlily, iiiut'li of which (tumid be nervouH trouhlea. ltcnln tukltin It
jirtimptly rejected.
Naurtcn. ImllKcatlon
nrr curi'd hy
The republican inemtier of tlie New Ilood'a I'illa.
Mexico Icuiiilntiire hIiouIJ eareftilly
:
Tic Al
The Cerrill.. l!.Kili'r
read the iruviioii of the parly plat
hll
illt.'lile.l out of
form in relation to Mckinley county, lillillerille t'itim-lmill carry out the pletlire made therein the lalct nil I in. lit porfcil
s
. t.vpe'ttiiu lli.'li'llilleil 1'Ver lllllllllfne.
It llil III! the llltet illlpl'OVe- tlired.
ize of type,
It waa rather complimentitrv to Ken- - incut, net four dirferent
any
a wholi
incisure iu fin t
reaentutlve Walton, u the N'ew Mex- nhuot
In
w:hlch
h"p
print
a few data
itelf.
lean, that the house,
No.
4ii,
hill
hi
house
voted
down
itjro
He Fooled the Surgeont.
the mutter
aJiould have
am aw tora told Rollick Hamilton
and on Thtirwluy piuwed the measure
unanimously. The bill provide that at of WchI Jeffi rson, t)., after anlTerlnn
the next election one of the three IS monlha from rectal flntiila. ho
Hchool director lo lit) elected in each would die unlcaa a eoatly operation
illalriet ahull be elected and hold olttct-fo- waa performed; but he rured him
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from the secretary of the territory for J. Mclnnis, suit ou account suited for OoamopollUtn drug store.
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CALircnrjiA fig syrup co.
r.Att r
:;oipo, tai..
Lotjuvru..- -. nr.
titw tork. t.
ynrftVhvnM prnry a'a -- iMfA. prrbnti la.
Terms ot hnberrlptloa.

Dally, rv mail, on year
(8 00
pally, by mail, n moniha
1 00
1 nn
pally, by mail. Hirer momka
pally, tv mall, unc month
no
,
by
on
carrier,
month
tell
76
Weekly by mail, per year
0
Thi naii.y tltllmi will he delivered lr
the city el the In rale ol 10 cent per week, m
lor 7ii cente per month, when paid monthly.
Theae ralea are leaa llian Ihoaa o( any other
dally paiierln the territory.

TIME TABLES.

Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fe.
IVpatts
7:00 pin
10:00 pin
:IU am
M:0 am
7:10 pm
1 1 146 pm

No. 1 Calllnmla Ki. .
No.
ACal Ki.. VM pill
No. -l al. Limited.. . 4:o0 am
UOIMI) KA1T
Nn.
Atlantic K.... . Hinn am
NO 8 Chicago K.. . . H:46 pin
No.
C'hiravo 1 Id. .11:86 pm
OOlNOiOLTH
10:IB pm
Metlro K(...,
Natl
prom eooTH
caJ
No.
. 7:10 am
ki
T. W. FATC. Joint Agent

A Big Bargain

in Railway

Travel
Only 125 for a ticket from Allm-ii- ir
tie to San Kranclnco or Lou
Angcli , Tiiesilay to April 30.- TlirmiKli

tourist

hIocmth anil

rlmir rars.
See Cnllfiirnia'H oitrin grovex,
oil wclln, ranrlicn, vliipyanlii, hg

trwi ami minei.

BANTA FE ROUTE
T. V. PATE. AKent.
AUhlKin. Topeka A fame

Albuquerque,

Railway.
N. M.
K

ROYAL
INHALER
(MOIST Ml DICATEO
muiI

ThprnU etod l.untc tronl'l. Ooiwampt iom
'I'uurouliiai la tii Mrly mttut-

Royal Buildup "".a'i.'i'iSSSrTry thm an4
yiir i hMlih. rtri-il
iwr
pm4 $
Mhi.h
i i. mi, kt.
ftUUM r l.im, K.i. fatal ).tl .Wt.ar.tr.altMWt.1

-

--

Kl l.m

kirmfu

tHf

111-

A

KdH CAVALHY HOSKH
PKnl'CiSAI.S Uiirtr
triiiaiMfr, t)f liver, Colo.
lw.il. M;.lit tropoan'ii, in idpli
hrrir until II n in,
rrrivril
4, tuol, lur
I avatry Hornet
lollow-- i
At K rt (iroiit. Am , UU h rttra;
at loit Hum lima. An., lb horat-a- :
at hurt
M .
U

March
rrr,
ll.trch

"4.

1

m

htttBfaf
Winn Jtr. N.
liida will
fur delivery at prominent railroad
tiointai fit er 0 an at to'it nnniril. Huraeatu
with p- -i iht ut na m circube In a fonlHii-lar nf iititnirtiotia t LnJilera. wlm h will be
wUh Uaik pnniv.l, on
furni.tied, ligrtln-ap p In turn tr tin ullice. U. S, rmervea ritiht
to art eit or reject any or all hropoaila vr any
"
.
uropoMila
nvelopeBt'oiHttiniiitf
reof
part tht
tiuu'd be rn.irketl ' Tni iwnri tufi Cavalry
tlorwea" and ailUirascd Mujor J. W.Hope,
Chief U. M.

l

will be teceivrd lieie
prtipoaul.. In tritu-ate- ,
aud at nftlie of !'ot qiiMrterins.lt'r, port
Apuct'C, A. '1'., until 11 o'cliH'k, a- - m., Marcli
117, lIHil, aud then opened tor fiirni.hlng at
Kurt Ai'iiche. A. T., Mu.uon Iba oat. or barley
during tlsiul ynir eiMllng June Ho, Iwot. Con
ditioua a. to uniiliiy, (,m kugea, etc., will be
sum s. rruuirrd in circular of June 'J, llioo.
r'ropoaiila tor qii'iitilir leaa than the whole
reijuircd or for ilrlivcry at piiinta other tliau
that nimed, will tie entertained. U. 8
rinht lo accpt cr reicct any or all blila
ur auv part 1 e rcul. Intormatloii furui.hrd on
application tine tir st o'tue of 1'o.t quaner-lllaate- r.
Knvelnpea to be marked "frupisiala
fm iria'n si lort A, u..hf." J. W. fope. Chief
U. b.

House bill No. ISO, by Mr. Howie, at
taching additional territory to the coiiuty
if McKiuley and for other purposes;
omuiitti-- e ou count ics and coiiuty lines.
This bill is designed to Increase the area
of Mclviiilcy cuunty by attaching there
to tweuty-eigu- t
townships iu Iteruslillo
ouuty udjoiuiug ou the northeast, and
thirty townships in Valencia county ad
joining on the southwest.

be received here
propisiul. in tiliiliiale
until II a. in., Muuh '41, luiit, for 'I'ran.pofia-lioul aliliiHry hupi'lie., Kootr. N'ua 1,4,3,
4, b, rj, 7 and M. und lor draysge at Deuvrr,
Colo., during the liatul year commencing
July 1, twul 1'
riaht lo Hctepl or
relect any or all t rc('o.l. luionnatlon fur
contalulng
ui.hrd ou aiipln ,ih, hi. Kuvelo,e.
propoaiils rhould he niai.ed "propoaiil. tor
Truniortntiiiii on Home No.," addieaeed J.
U M.

In I slllornU

Numcroua profitable

!.
business

fur

lke

vrtain liicurporatiuu papers; committee fl3J.
in cup, nations.
lsabell Halrd

Ul'AKTKKM VSTtK,
CI11KK
OK KICK
Itfol. SralrJ
Denver, Cclo . Ich ,
will

I'upr.lhiel

..n,,,,,,,

!.,

UCAKlhKMASl KK,
OFHCK ClllhK
Colo., h rb J7, Hull. -- Sealed

W
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It

NO MINNK.tl-lM.lII A
TIIK WAIIANH.
Kan.
cur
Th'oryli tlrat-cliilave
mln
nA i rnvca St Haul ttiuft
t in,
j City
p. m. ml MinarniHi in I n in. nKt tiny.
Mtteil ( tinititrtui.lt ro'ite tu Iht nnrtttTbe Wat)!, im lo tlit nu in t iHret t mtU on'y
throuifh CrtT linr In tht rut witliont cl;aitge Mt
either St. Loi'la or C lilcuwo t
rnt (irwritrto
Api'lv to titMrrttt tulti-Phil P Hitch. tH Ii. tien. Ant. 1'hic l)tpt . Denver, Colo., who will rewrve bcilUi in leiliig
cars.
TO hT. PA I I.

,,,..

aci.l

t

Arrlvea
:H5pm

uui,

,

.

OOINO II'IJT

Iis

.i.

r:,,

1 11

remember tli
printed on t!io

,y

),.

',,

In tin? irmv5n of lii'iiinf.ii luring flga
are tiMil.oa they lire i.liii'flnt to the
tnste, 1ml tiie
iiuulitlcniif tho
remedy nro obtained from senna and
Chip nroinuli
lrnili, .y n method
knmvn to tin- - I'm ipuiima' I 111 hrHi'P
Co. only.
cirii. r ti gel its. beneficial
efTeeta nnd to nroiil li.iitntium, please

l.

AFTERNOON SESSION,
the house reassembled at 2

Wtieu

opn

liuy a homeaeskers'
Inga in t'alifiirnU.
ticket via Santa Ke route and Investigate conditions there. Only I2.r,, Albuquerque to California; Tuesday, to

Till

p.

CATARRH

-

vs. William It. Haird,
suit fur maintenance.
Ella lloffnerva. William O. IlnfTner,
suit for divorce ou the grounds of abau- d itimenl.
F.lleu L Ls kliai't vs. Jacob Schick
et al., suit (or damages alleged to have
been incurred by breach of contract ol
lease of plaintiff a ranch.
Colorado Fuel and Iron Coin pan v vh,
Lodges of tbe L'ultod Mine Workers of
America, el al., Injunction.
Hon. William H, Cliililers took tb
oatb of office and was sworn lu by the
court as untied stales attorney for New
Mexico tor ine period of four years.

The Arge Compauy.
L D. Sugar, who Is tbe local manager
ll)
J
ftH
tor me Argo Mining company, a coi-April 30. Inqulro at depot.
PAL ,J raliou of Milwaukee
people, has Into prepare for active work cm
structions
I'rMldeiillul lusugiiraltou i'eraiuonles
the Baselion group of mines near Sun
WathlUKtoli. It. '.
a v
reara as further development can
pites of aale: February 27 to March Elys Cream Bain t,- not be made on an economical has I,
1. iiicluaive.
Iteturu limn: March H
t ( u V4L.I It,
an
Eay
xcevt witn machinery, a irasoline hoist
Unto: due fare plus 2. Tickets must nf, 1 uiita.iit
Inand olber accessories willie put in and
he executed at Waahiugtou
by Jolut jurl'iut nrue.
wura comuienceu as soon as tbe plant
il ia qui. kfy alAftrtl,
sgenl
returning
Joint
iiiv.ti lk(:T ut
can be procured and put in place. This
fee. f.o ci un
...... i'.
T. W. TATE, Ageat.
i i.. ... .
property adjoins the extensive mine.
COLD ".HEAD of trie Santa re Hold
a'Syrriir-r-.In our pretty line or ladles' nackaud t opper Min
ll
Iltwl. t.l I'rous-Re.turc
P4
i'rsr.1.
ing company, and is considered one of
wi ur, all the very nicest and
latest rteiimsi il 1 'ut. and
,.'i
f'rt-truu
I..,.. , , liy mall. ttie most valuable in the Ooldeu-Sustyles Just ramo by txprea yesterI ',':'!
.r I. y nisll t 'l r'. s
day. 11. Ufeld & Co.
Cerrlllor Register.
saj Wik Pedro country.
bi afisi ju.i.(.
bi.k UlWlUiUi,,
AMU IIKA11M1

ti
CATARRH
--

If'iiyi

fit

-

agi-uc-

-

Mi--

f.ni'-il- .

n

LOCALS.

Try a Brunswick ! cant cigar.
reaper, tta aad galvalad traa work

Shltaiey Co.

TOU MAT MATCH THB FMCbW
but you caui't rrwvtch out fwrnttarrs) at
our prlc-a- s.
rutrwlls, fteoond and Obal.
Look Into IDeinnrvjrt's nwarket oa
north Third wtre
." baa tbs atoaat
fresh meats In the city.
C. A. Grand, sui North Broadway.
8ne llq iora sol clgaja. rrssxh UaM tor
tala. ruriilafaed rootaa for raast.
Pino for oouerba aad ootda. Good tor
U
Matthew's drug store.
Slnve repairs for ay stove aaaMl. Wait-

t

,.t,

A

-

sa

fa

ii Tl

Klemvrort'a ta ttoa paas-s- a to vet rsssr
nlcs fresh ateakv All kinds of ales

ITi

f never courted newsnapet
wHtss
Mra. K. A. Hen, let, ol Kerne. Omhoeton Co..
thliK "rrl I am no! afrr-- tn sfwak a good word
for visit Fawirtte rresrriplM.n
and ' Pleasant
reUet..' law a vear sst I anrirtT.1 Irrrihty foe
aenrly fnur week, with Itrnlnpns and west-eAA.r uain on hoi Ik ui p.mtte Pre.
srriiSton' and one of 'petl.ta' I waa s well
woman.
1 have taken no medicine store and
hav. had so .ynqitnma of siy firmer Irnnhta.
M.e seed ih Pannit. rnracrlpiiua' at ililTer.
ent rime, for mora than four years and Sad M
ksa ao equal.

Free. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser,
In paper covers, sent rrr, on receipt

stamps to pay expense
of mailing only.
In cloth binding 31
Address Dr. R. V. Ileroa,
stamps.
Bufiiilo, N. Y.
31

rioanblng la all Its breaches

Whltaey

IT BUIT8 TTHIB TASTH and pook
books of all ITutreikr-ftarattsjra, 8e- ond and Ooal.
No tuberculoale Piissrvailns or sol- or Ins; In Matthaw Jsraey milk.
Nothing reserved In this spsoaM aaK
AU winter goods at ooavhaif prloa. Ra- ssawaM Bros.
Tha Brunawlck cigar took first prlss
at the Paris sxposluasa,
Iteanonab'A profiUa, rwlkabsB
right treatment, are thai ehnre rs of
Putrelte' hhs toouas furnistssr, Bsooad
and Ooal.
If. 8. Knight has several thousand
dollars to loan at I per cent on Lm
proved real estate. Itoom 11, Grant
s

block.

Duplex mattresses are tbs beat, Tu
trails a Oa, solo aatssBts, ooraer tasoond
street and Coat. Tslephorsa, Aaitonmtic,
No. 474.

Fee tlver rifly tears.

Old and

Mrs, Wlnslow's fjUmthtnc Ryrup faaa
been used for over fifty years by millions of mo: hers for their ch'llren
while teething, with perfect sacraaa.
It soothes the child, softens tbe guma
sllays all palt., cures wlnJ colic, and
la the beat remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to the last. Told by dragnets In every (art of the world
rweoty-fl- v
cents a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable
Tie sure ant ask for
Mr. Wtnalow'a Hoc thing Hyrup and
take DO other klmf.

People who sulisc Whcd ami have not
paid their snlwcrlpiion for the oculiig
night of the oiera house are requested
to pay for same und get their ticket at
O. A. Mutson's,
t.Kll. K. Nkiikk.

os ooona fo
good
in.
bit of price Futrelle'a furniture.
Second and Coal.
Drcan trimmings In
tinsels.
tho ver-- nowest things In the market.
Also elegant showing of wool dress
good for your spring suits. II. Ilfeld
all-ov-

Co.

O

Bss our new lino of sofa ptUow totBt.
10
Albert Faber,
West Raarroad
avenne.

FREE
KM
jt
r

rt

a

P-

tSf

"(I

JLsfVV;-

JOSEPH BUN1TT. fKOf&irTOB.
ISO Waat Rall'oasl A
Alkmaaaraaa.

TOTI &c

,

SsTf

PROF. GEO. A. GARLOW

Itll

1st

GROCEBIE3 and LIQUOQfl
FBBD.

PLOUR.
PROVIIIOKB.
UAY AMD "P,M
TREK DSUVIRY TO ALL. PARTS OF THI CITY,
Importes Frcoch er J Italian Goott,
; "
.

318. 215 uni

Jl 7

1 1MB.

THIRD RT

NORTH

Cordials

Wa offer the beat foods la the market at prices that
defy competition. Pall Uae of Claret, Angelica, ReUllaf.

Port and Miutratel Wlnee by the barrel or gallon. Beat
brands ot Whiskies, Including lit. Vernon and Kdgawood
In bulk or bottles.
We carry a full Uae ot Cigars and
Imported Cordials, Glass wan and Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale prices.

BACHECHI AND GlOhll,
109 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE,

rftOFBSSIOltaX

CAKM.

Only flrat rlam hotel In

the rlty. Headquarter for Commercial men .
Kleettiti lights and call belle. Kieelleat Ubls.
with are free.

Conveniently located.

(loud large saniDla rooms

rtSTsaaa-a-Jis- -

v

DotrroRA.
Hlock

Automatic 'pboa ITS

LAW

BBS.

sshsasd

a.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Attomry-al-Ls-

Offices 117 tiold sveonei eotrsncs also
Ibrougb Cromwell bloi k. K. L. Medler, In
my sTaMnce, will be found lo Uia office and
rrpreaents me. Huaioeas will recelv prompt
snd clllcteiit stleoUon.
a aa u. , a. ,
A TTOH N
W, 4s K street N, W.,
a.
a a waamngioo, t. . rensions, tanas,
copyrlgliu, cavlats, letters pateol, Uads
mtuaa. clalma.
WILLIAM O, LBSI,
A TTOH NUT-ALAW. Offlee, room , N.
T. Armllo bulldlne. Will DraeUea In all
lb courts of Ih territory,

f.

a)

llig Show in
inner,

W

WILLIAM

BAOAfl'S

MICHOBB KILLER.

THE STBAil LAUNDRY

Thoroughly antisep-

tic and at the

name

Um,
Oim

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuutrqwo

Ccat

htiti, lu

Grass.Blach'eMCo
Incorporated.

pi?

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo Blanket,
Cnrtles Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard snd Meats.

lllllPWuinSS'

HOUSES

fS.

THiiio

mm

CO.,

Seoond strcei Lvaweea Bailroad and
Ocappar avTuoea,

HEAT MARKET.

EMIL KLEINYORT,

AT:

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEQA5
AND QLORIETA. N. M.

V.L.TELMBLEk

Bofees aad Males boaght sad suhaAged.
LlTery, Bale, JTasd and Transfer B tables.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
To all those sufSausage Factory.
Steam
fering; from chron.
Ic diseases we esMASONIC TEMPLE,
pecially call attcn.
THIRD STREET.
tlon to

Tueschy, Marcli 5th,

IUl4l,rUltir

Coven Moral Looks Basil Tear Ussjsstl
Mast rooocnicall FsJlMsasassI

riBIOAL,

,
Albuqoeraoe. N.
ATTOKNKYli-AT-LAWand . Vint National
Bank "illdlns.
U. W. O. mtTAH,
.TTORNKT-AT-LAW- ,
Alboqosrqas, N.
i st . Office, Hret National Hank bonding.
rsVAMK W. OLAROT,
TTORNkT-AT-LArooms and 1. N.
k T. Armllo batlrttng. Albansrioa, N. M.
. IX) BOOM,
TTOHNBT-AT-LAW.
Offle ovsrRob-- k
ensoo'e sroeorv elors, Albsaoarqoe. N.M

J

luDttn,

PAINT

S

bodbt,

Alboqnerqoa, N.
to all boal.
Will prac.
11 -- e In all courts of the lorritory
aad bator the
v niien males lane ouce.
W. H. CU1LUKBM,

atUHasTOtl

BATH!

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

loo Uood Uoomj.

J. K. MRONgON
ilonaoopathtst,

TTORNKT-AT-LA-

-

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
AmrluR Plan,

t. Alger, D. O. .
BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
OrBra hoara s s. m. Hi lBiSO o.aa.i ltse Building Pane
. m. to
p. m. Aaioaullc telsphoas Mo.
Always la Stock
ioi jappniniroenis msae oy nu.
tl, Orsiit

IV. M.
- " - rrrniinn.iVLfutiv

THE PALACE HOTEL.

NatlT and
Chicago
Lumbar

ARatllO
a

DB.

-

Csl.

uaaTia-ra- .

"

"

-

r

aag KAIP srtCULBT
17g.jl)ales Av. 1st Aaf alti,

jfcakiaaii aiBKl

T, Manager.

WeldeiiiHiin's

O-TtJJD-X

DBALBRS

atTCCKSSPt'i,
MKTllon of treaties sit
IIAIK AND SCALP THUUUI.K8.
Wrile y
lo
J rari arartk.

A

Neher Opera House

The Comedy

MAN OR
WOMAN

M. PromDt attentlnn alvan
ft pertaining
oeas
to tbs profession.

ClIAUACTEItS IMI'EltSONATED.
Arthur Wellitigtoti Moore, a young missionary, nicknamed the "Sky Pilot."
Itroiieho itill
A Cowboy
Hill's Partner
Hi Kendull
Meredith
The "Old Timer"
Owen
His Daughter
The "Duke"
An English Aristocrat
Act I The Pilot "gets ill his work."
Act II How the church was built.

W.J. lltlll

gvinv

, yr1L That la troul.lKl wllk
Ml l tbeloasofthe IIAIH,
A!'1 OT SC I.AP nl8KAHI
of ssy kind, I will
s. -- T '' nd one of my Ques- Hon Blanks snT hill
partlciilara aa lo say

JtW
ATI
111

TO

six

l Va,
I'V

(' ' 1

Koom

THE 5KY PILOT

HeMIlLaB.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies. Uiocs, Etc.,

SOLE AGENTS TOR BAN ANTONIO

His

Tuesday, March 5th

A. B.

Tlea PraatCasI
Oaahiot

Brunswick clgana Havana fUUd.

Illlrit.

Colombo Hall,

FBAItK IrrKim
q A. A. SBAKT

"

i.rmiiNl

JOflHUA S, RATT0LD8
W. rLOmNOl

the ST. EXjHVCO

Winter goods ot
tual value at Ruasusaai Braa,

one-hal- f

inpERSONATOR

tlM.aea.ee

and ProflW

rrearrpttuns a apeclaly. J. II. ORlel
street and

Special ftnlo of petticoats and wrappers at
price at the Econo- -

Katherlne 0. Oliver,
U. 3.

M.

Oapltal, Brirplti

Paid-u-

ly aV (V., druggists, Hefiuod
Oold avenue.

hit

A
Ue

Conpulef

Wines, Liquorsviarid

isil

Nolle.

piltAHanUrc BtllW
umcxBa abo dibitubp,

Cerate work aad tasks at Whltaey Co
To savs Twney on fnueairt undssrwear
attteml the big-- aals this week sA tha
Economist,

A Tolile.

To tone up the spring suit trsdn we
make this proposition, good only March
2nd and 4th. We will make every 12th
suit ordered free of charge, regardless of
price of anit. Nirt a very disagreeable
tonic. Is iff Simon Htern. the ltailroad
Avenue Clothier.

I. DtrSlltllT

Depofltorr tor tfel Butt Ft
PMlfle and tk Akkifn,To-- $

j

The Harsch Uottling Wotka
ire the only bottlers of the gen- New Telephone 217.
uine Coyote Canon Springs Mineral Water, 213 S. Firrt Street.
New 'phone 34$.

Rumrdt.

Wrll-Trik-

I

0apllal....MM,aeM

Antbeiise4

one-ce-nt

received tho endoraement of tho Commercial clu., will bo brought up for
dlKcuHHluii. Aa Btnted, it Is an Important meeting, nnd a large crowd of
representative ritlxcn
atshould
tend.
n

StaaVta.

U.

aUBUQUE&QUI, N.

er to.

The surest way to keep the womanly
health is to use Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prrarription. It promotes perfect rrgt.
larity. It dries the dmina which weaken
women.
It cures inflammation, ulceration, and female weakness. It soothes
and Btrcngthciia
the nirvea, drives
away despondency, and gives a head thy
appetite and refreshing sleep.
It
make childliitth easy, and nursing
mothers will find In it strength giving tonic.
"Favorite Prrarriptiim" contains no
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor
other narcotic.
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BUSINESS

Beat Taraoata la tha Citr.
AaeVas,

T. L. TRIMBLE Ik Csv,
Alhesasraas, Nsw Mrslss.

B.J. P

Prep.

THE ICEBERG,

Firo. ...
Insurance.

harm less. Re
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
moves tha causa of diTMIHTY PEOPLE
A "HIT."
sease by destroying Will handle tlia Klneat Line of Liquors and
The march of the Red Iltizzars.
the iHseaae germ. Can be taken In such
Cigars. All Patron, snd Friends
The Chinese l.auinlryiniin's tinting,
iiafitllii aa to thoroughly saturate the
Invited to Vlall the Iceberg.
Six big specialty features.
whole RVHlein, thus actios; constitution
ALHL'OUKgQUK. N. M.
Solo orchestra of ten men.
South
Second Street.
toe.
Very
Ill
In
efficacious
ally anil locally.
Special scenery and effecta,
of l.nngs. Cancer, etc.
ConstiniD'loii
A farce comedy on hew lines.
Personal and local retereuce of Its cura
tive value, supplied. Price of medicine
TWO BIQ HANDS
very reasonable. Call on
I S one of tha nloewt resorte In the
A. L. MclLMAROV,
Iicnttrj IiUil BafldlBl luMUtlat- on Sale
A.
city and la supplied with the
Qold
120
West
Avenue.
Co
7o,
Prices tl.
Dent and onoat liquor.
and 25 centn.
nsaae at J, O. aOArUs-e'Lssaaskv Yaasl
time

215 South 8econd St.

y

A. E. WAIiKEB,

XME ELK

Fire. Insurance

at MaUon's

Seats
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Saturday, March

(.Uh
Long aad

Fitx & Webster 'a
Rolicking Fhtcc
Comedy.

The New MriWu says: It. F. Ad
ams, au uttorney from Albuquerque, is
nhoiit the capilul
aud it s said
he Is workiug iu
of the Introduction ami pas-ng- e
of a
law
affecting railway corporatiuus.

CH1SLES KHISCH, Proprietor.

TUB BEST
OBTAINABLE
DKUQS

A

tho weaktuss un l piM,tnution AH
following giipiM- - tliero is nothing so
prompt and
as One Minute
tugh Oiiv. This prepuraU.,n Is highly endorsed as .i unfailing remedy f"r
all throat and lung troubles, and lt
II
early ue prevent
consumption.
was made to cure quhkly.
Drug Co. and INsiinopulitan drug store.
KVir

efr.-ctjv- e

U

U

Experience.

Varied

Breezy Time

g

the Latest Soul's,
All the Latest Ounces,
All the Latest Noveltiei
A whirlwind
ol laughter
and a cyHoar

Laugh

clone of

drugtriat will refund you your
money If you are not swtifled kflei
Uoii't (.til to In iir the te l.) hand
utlr.g t.'hajiibei Iain's Stomach and I. IV
er Trtblcls. Tliey cure disr.lers of ti... tenet- t at 1 130.
stiiinicl), bili.u'nisui, constipation anj
In Silll. roi.
I'rlce, H cet.ts. Ssrrr lvs
TART AO LI A & CIDDI0
free.
liuva opened a new ladies'
MEETING TONIGHT.
lilt,' estaband getils' t h
This evi niiiit ut the Commercial
lishment oil souili Kli-- st.
club, an in ipoi luM meeting of the
members of the club aud others lu DRESSriAKINO
forested In the welfare
of
Albu
Also cleaning uud pressing.
querque will bo held. The matter of
First class wink at reason-ublthe subscription to the recently In
prices. Cull and try ns.
corporate! Kama Fe, Alouquerque i
Pacific railroad, which baa already 107 North t'irst St., Albuquerque

BOB

CHEMICALS.

f MATTHEW'S
PUHB DKUU
PIIAKMACY,
Saatbaaal Ceraer Rsllreed Avaaaa sail
aca Sires

WhotaaU
Uqtion and

Of art,

Wa handle everv thin
In our tin.
DlHtlllsi s' Agent.
Special Distributors Taylor A, wlH auu,
wiuunuiii, aeu.uoay.

Ill South rtnt

PL.

Try ui for your

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.
,

lieer JJall!

CAREFUL

DISPENSING.

Cakts

Specialty

Ptist-Clas- s

07 S, Urat kn., Albaqoarqas,

Baking.
N M.

Dyspepsia Curo
Nature lu strengthening aud reoacs

e'ructlng the exhausted dtgeetlve or
.lis. liiatlielutatdiscoveroddlgeat
nt and ton lo. No other preparatloa
ran upproach It In eitlclency. It la
itantly relieve and permanently euref

SISST STBBST
BALLiNQ nU08.. PbOPbJITOHd

Soarantee

Ksts4

Digests what you eat.

PIONEER MKEUY!

We Dealre Pslronatm, and ws

e

RedaMted

It artl fJclally digests the food aad aids

HsiiBoao Avaaoa, ALsrorssoos

Wedding

rut Tfck.ts

Albuquerque. N. II

BCHNKIDKIl A LII, Props
Cool Keg heat on draught I tb Basel Nsllvt
s
Wins aad tb vary beet of
Liquors. HIv as s call

1

'

Waat Railroad Avenue,

Atiantio

ALDUQUERUUB, N. M.

(All

.

( so Dtnadak, Prop.
Ml South first SL J
The best corf noted restaurant la
town.
We
a to equal "Home"
cooking. Kiigant fervlce, gentlemanly walteir, snd eleanllness oor
watchword, (fur Sunday family1
diuuars a marvel, ttlv n a call,
.

MI.LINI A BAKIN

AND

They will be prepared by
graduate and experienced
druggists ouly.
Pa tenia.
Toilet Articles, He. elo.

THE RICO CAFE....

Patrons end friends are orrdlally
Invited to rtnlt "The KIk."

Indigestion, Heartburn,
bour btomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, UailraUita.CranipsaoJ
all other resulu of Imperfect digestion.
PrlrUo.andft. IstrgesUsouBUlas SM Msnaa
Siuall also, book all sboulUystiiaiutiIaJtnat
arsparS by I. C. DesiITT A CO., CblsagO)
J.C, Werrysjul Cos mopollundrug stores
Dyspepsia,
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Xotnry I'liblle.
II Cr.WKU, VWh
ntWiile Tu!ior, No. Hi.

fcCOKI 14 &

II. O. K.
CryBtnl lotion
for
and
roiiKh Hkin. Matlhi'w'a ilnm Htore.

(Vrrilloa HiunlscrtM'ni'd nut. Clnnp
Nt furl in town, $1.7.1 per ton.
II. H. Knlpht tinH a lot of Ilcrnnllllo
riiunly IioiiiIh for milt'.
Spri'ial liarKaiiih in IuiIIch' hUiIh at
Uusonwuld liroa.

Tho largent lint of
Hiilnoribern
in ttm
of tli im ex- Will you
l'llUIIKi.
Hl'Mhli'lK'H

day.

THE MODERN WAY
Cunniienila ltRclf to the well Informed
to lo pleiihiintly und effectively what
waa formerly ilone In tho crudcHt
manner and Ih imreealile uh well. To
eleiinao thu ayHteni and hreak
up
colil'i, hcuiluchcH and fevera without
unpleaHnnt after tfectH, uho the
laxiitive remedy, Byrup
uf KIkh.
Made hy California
fig
Hyrup Co.

THE COLORADO TEl.KPMONIi
& TLLEOKAI'H CO.

18U2

lihUk

iUUl
Sole Aneiitt
Cnnlnu ht)i

1

tm Krftiid
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Onlrra

Crca..try Huttcr.
brat 011 Ivanb.

W'e are flllliiK all orderH for the
licht graih'H of coal. Il.tt.-i- put In
omo more fuel uh the cold went her Ih

Stilic'itrtl.

rire

lttiupo for

1

Notice to Water Conaumera.
W'nter due and payable
hi t ween
March I and
at ultlco of the under
Uned.
WATKIt Kti PLY CO.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 8. Second Street.
tltllabom
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Is now orTiTt'd.
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not over yet.
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for h.lili'i'ii are the liesl. Kor
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only
nule
Ilfeld
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TIIIO HINUKIl
1. ANl l''A(Tl'lil(l
K
ro.MI'ANV
OKKK'H in now located
ttt ill!! HfHt Cold avenue.
B.
II.
KnlKiit Iuih for hal" hiiiiiII
and holler, hIko new f.'iiio ICHtcy
imiHt he hold at once.
lia
II. a. KiiIkU ulll Hill your fuinl-luior nnytliuiK i lne at unction fur
twice Uio Hum you tan I'eulUc ut private talc.
Old Id liul.l,.,
Kcoiioinl. ul,
Hand
m
Muney SaviiiK
CerrilloH
Lump on hu.i m iluhn h Coal Yard,
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or money refunded, open
Oitlce over (iulileii Itiile, (iraut
hluck, AlhU(Ueritue, N, M.
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COLD WAVE COMING.
Iluhn Ih nuw IllUnn ordeiH fur rual
w
und null. Nuw Ih the time to Ki t lu
your onli in. Telephone 4 Hi and 4.ri.
I Uil Ii h' hcllH.
tile In wi'Ht uuveltlcH
in hellH. nud Hiinii luiu; every
lady
Hlie nillkcH
ulinht to hie
her
Mi'lectiullH. II. lit. 1. i, Cu.

o
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Peupht who mi mil' led and have
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fur the
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and to it.
careful atteution kih ii any and all
Vour iiatroiiufin aoiiclied.
MONEY TO LOAN
II. H. KnlKht Iiuh lioin.'H and rial
eptale fur hale In liny part of thtj
city. Cull at room 11, Crant hluck.
On iliumumlH. wan hca or any Kood
The I'ini'iiil puhlic In Invlt d to leiurily.
(ileal Iiiikhiiiis In wati'licH
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WILL SKLL
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Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

WAN

T. Y.

MkYNARD,

Jloniao to Style anil Beauty.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector A.,T.
I AM

&

S. F. Railroad.

THE TERRITORIAL AGENT
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fine flavored cigars.
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Just tlie Thing
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E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Socond St;
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LADIES,
Tailok-Mad- e

No. 117.
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for $15.00 to $40.00.
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I am prepared to talk

Pino Buggy Whips.
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J. A. SKINNER.
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Uallroiul Avenue

FJesher and Rosenwald,
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